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From Local Soi
Three local organizations have 

voted to help the Santa Anna 
Quarterback. Club in their e f
forts for a summer program for 
the local children.

Monday night the Santa Anna 
Volunteer Fire Department 
voted to furnish the club with 
$130 easb. and the City of Santa 
Anna voted to furnish the. club 
$100 cash for their summer pro- 

. gram. Tuesday at noon the Lions 
Club voted to furnish the club 
$100 in cash for the same pur- 

. psose. The Quarterback Club had 
requested each of these organi
sations to help them on their 
program. It is estimated the cost 
will be around $550 for the sum
mer.

The club has a lighted base
ball field and they are planning 
to employ a man to direct the 
program and to be personally re
sponsible for the Little and Pony 
League boys. This money wiil go 
to. pay his salary and to pay for 
needed equipment. Teams of 
older boys will also be organized 
but will not have a paid coach.

The fire department voted to 
furnish the club more money i f  
needed and most likely the City 
and Lions Club will do the same 
■thing.

The Quarterback Club has re
quested sealed bids from persons 
interested in having charge of 
the summer program. All bids 
are to be in the hand of the. 
club’s officials not latter than 
Monday, March 14, when they 
will decide who they will employ.

The regular meeting of the 
club will be Monday night, 
March 14, at the high school, 
and all members are urged to be 

. present. This meeting wiil mark 
the end of the first year for the 
club and a new membership’ 
drive will be started immediate-'
■iy.' • '
"WESS 'WISE SHOWS 
FOUR CHAMPIONS 

Wess Wise of Rockwood show
ed the Grand Champion Iamb at 
the Amarillo show on Monday, 
February 28, then on March 3 
he showed the Grand Champion 
Fine Wool Lamb and the Cham
pion Sham lamb at the San 
Angelo Stock Show. On Wednes
day of this week he showed the 
Reserve .Champion Fine Wool 
iamb at the Odessa Stock show.

19 Teachers 
Re-elcted For 
1955-’56 Term

R. K. Green, superintendent of 
schools, announcer, the Santa 
Anna School Board re-elected 19 
teachers for the 1955-56 school 
term at their last regular meet
ing. All the teachers except the- 
Head Coach were elected.

In the primary Department 
will be: Mrs. Coyita Bowker, 
First Grade; Mrs. Myrtle Taylor, 
First and Second Grades; Mrs. 
Maude Harris, Second Grade; 
Mrs. Margaret Crews and Miss 
Lea, Mitchell, Third Grade.

In the Intermediate Depart
ment will be: Mrs. Lota Parker, 
Fourth Grade, Miss Ruth Odom, 
Fourth and Fifth Grades; Mrs, 
Nadean Harris, Fifth Grade; 
Mrs. Gertrude Martin, Sixth 
Grade; Mrs. Beulah Sparkman, 
Seventh Grade; A. D. Donham, 
Jr., Eighth Grade and Coach; 
James E. Pollard, Eighth Grade.

In the High School will be 
Page Mays, English and Speech; 
Roy Mathews, Science; Mrs. 
Maude Evans, .English; Mrs. 
Betty Conner, Commercial Sub
jects; Mrs. Winnie McQueen, 
Homemaking; A. D. Pettit, Vo
cational Agriculture; and Louis 
Graves, Band Director.

Green, Cullen N. Perry, high 
school principal, and James A. 
Harris, Elementary School Prin
cipal, were elected last year on 
contracts. The Colored School 
teacher was not elected, because 
it is not known whether the 
Average Daily Attendance will 
justify a teacher or not.

Seven applications have been 
received for the coaching posi
tion. They are all being consi
dered by the School Board, but 
the election will not be until 
possibly their next regular meet
ing,'
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Mrs. Robert L. Markland, local 
chairman of the Red Cross Drive, 
announces the following ladies 
as being her committee for the 
local Red Cross Drive: Down
town, Mrs. John Gregg and Mrs, 
Hardy Blue; in the residential 
areas, Mrs. Calvin Campbell, 
M rs.. Arley Welch, Mrs. Lewis 
Graves, Mrs. Nolan M. Fisher, 
Mrs, F. C. Williams, Mrs. Robert 
Trinklein, Mrs. J. L. Boggus, Mrs. 
Pat Hosch, Mrs. A. D. Donham, 
Jr., Mrs. A1 Davis, and Mrs. Ber
nice Collins.

The quota for Santa Anna this 
year has been set at $500. Mrs. 
Maryland requests that each of 
her committee women report to 
her on March 15, as to their pro
gress on the drive.

She said she was not setting a 
certain day for the ladies to 
make the drive, but granted 
them the privilege of making 
their drive on whatever day 
suited there the best. The drive 
-is to bo completed by the end of 
Marqh..

The ladies working in the re- 
iciential areas will make a 
house-to-house drive and the 
women working in the down
town area will contact every 
business man in town.

NUMBER 1®

arton and Baugh 
Seeks Re-election

e .

Public School Week
Being Observed

This week, from March 7th 
to 12th is being observed in 
Santa Anna as well as elsewhere 
as Public School Week and pa
rents and other interested per
sons are availing themselves of 
the opportunity to visit the 
schools and see recent inprove- 
ments. Much interesting hand 

' wodk is to be seen in the elemen
tary rooms. Some of the visitors 
are enjoying good lunches at 80 
cents per plate. The Tuesday 

-Menu consisted of meat loaf, 
with tomato sauce, green beans, 
a vegetable salad, and stewed 
apricots. There was a choice of 
goad coffee or milk and plenty 
o f bread and butter on the table. 
Nice little girls escorted the vis
itors to the tables and the be
havior of all the children was 
Perfect. ..These, children have 
many opportunities the oldsters 
never had and all should rejoice 
that It is true. The world con
tinues “To move forward on the 
feet of little children,’*

Mr, and Mrs. O. F. Walker and 
Freddie and Frankie 

fRttth, moved last week to his 
1 brothers place, the fanner Riley 
plape near-the hospital.1 Mrs. Al 
uavls and Sandra,- who have 
been living In the Sealy add!-, 
■do'-:, T  vim 5J,nec
S c . : ; A e r - .m d  J il  r e e f ,  t c h  i 
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Lee And Roger 
Hunter’s Injured in 
Apstiti Accident.

Mr. und Mrs. Roger Huuter, of 
Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Hunter, of Santa Anna, staying 
for the time being in the home 
of their son, Brownlee, in Austin, 
were injured in a ear collision 
there on Sunday at 4:00 p,m.
- The four were in Lee’s car and 

he was driving. They were com
ing from a side street onto the 
Freeway and Mr. Hunter had 
looked in every direction as he 
came onto the Freeway. He did 
not see a car coming' over the 
rise. Neither driver saw the 
other until the collision. The 
car driven by a Lt. from Berg
strom A. F. Base, side swiped 
the Hunter car, completely de
molishing il. The driver from 
Bergstrom was taken to. the 
hospital there for observation..

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hunter,- 
and -Mrs. Lee Hunter were so 
penned down in the wreckage 
that those trying to get them 
out had to remove bolts from 
the seats to get them out.

Mrs. Roger Hunter seems to 
have been the most injured. 
She received a crushed left 
ankle and the entire leg Is in a 
east. Roger received a lacerated 
throat, and eye, nose and facial 
injuries. He has been suffering 
much pain. Lee had severe head 
injuries and other injuries. Mrs. 
Lee Hunter, who was not so 
seriously injured, was released' 
from the hospital Monday.
..... Mrs.. Theo...Kirkpatrick,.....steter- 
of the Hunter brothers, left here 
at noon Monday and got her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Woodruff, 
.to. .Brownwood,. ,m 4 . Jhqy.,:.wito| 
to Austin. They.ytsttbd with tlW 
injured ones and returned Moat- 
day night. Ail seem hopeful now 
that the injured will recover.

Jesse K. Barton and Dick 
Baugh have submitted their 
names for re-election on the 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District Board of Trustees and 
there is still time for anyone else 
who desires to seek these posi
tions to file their names. Ail 
names must be filed with Rp K. 
Green, Superintendent o f 
Schools.

The election will be held in the 
Stockard Building at the corner 
of Wallis Avenue and North Sec
ond Street Saturday, April 2. 
Leroy Stockard has been ap
pointed election judge and he is 
to appoint his assistants.

Ford Barnes’ term on the 
County School Board expires 
this year and he has submitted 
his name for re-election. The 
term is for a two-year period.

The local and county election 
will be held at the time, but will 
be on different ballots. Ail quali
fied voters in the Santa Anna 
Independent School District are 
eligible to vote and each one is 
urged to do so.

For Wreck Victims
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. .Manley, Sr., 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manley, Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carson Horner 
attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Roy Foster and Mrs. Gather 
Floyd at Ada, Oklahoma on 
Tuesday. The women were the 
daughters of the Senior: Manleys 
who were killed in a car wreck 
near Charleston, West Virginia, 
last Wednesday. >

The two couples had been 
making their homes in Bay City, 
Michigan Recently, but formerly, 
had lived at Ada. At the time of 1 
the accident they were returning 
to their homes in Bay:City from 
a trip farther' east. Mr. Foster 
was driving the ear at the time. 
Mrs. Mary Carter Bess, a Vir
ginia woman, has been charged 
with causing the accident and 
has been released on $500 bond. 
A trooper reported she is charg
ed with passing a truck-trailer 

: in -heavy fog on the West Virgin
ia  Turnpike and starting to pass 
a house trailer when she met a. 
1955 Cadillac driven by Roy 
Foster.

Foster swung aside to avoid a 
head-on collision, lost control of 
the car, which spun back on the 
highway, skidded completely 
around and was struck broad
side by the big roadway express 
vehicle. It  was the tractor-trai
ler Mrs. Bess had just passed.

Mrs. Floyd was riding, in the 
right front seat of the car, at 
the poi>at of impact and was 
killed instantly. Mrs. Foster suf
fered fractures of the. arms and 
legs and head injuries. She died 
at 5:00 pan. in a Charleston 
hospital. Mr. Foster and Mr. 
Floyd were not seriously injured.

Besides local relatives, Mrs. 
Foster-is survived by the hus 
band and a daughter and one 
grand child. Mrs. Floyd leaves 
the husband, one daughter and 
two grandchildren.

The Manleys left -here Satur
day and returned late Tuesday 
night. ;

A,Li* Jt1. A Comma!
Chamber of Commerce For New Year

& " ..........

Reward For
Gasoline Thieves

The City Council of Santa 
Anna this week offered a $50 
cash reward for information 
leading to the arrest and con
viction of the person or persons 
who have been stealing gasoline 
from the two City Fire Trucks.

Gasoline has been taken from 
the fire trucks for the past -sev
eral months, but most of the 
time some of the motor fuel has 
been being left in the trucks. At 
a meeting of the local fire de-. 
partment on Monday night, the 
fire boys . found the Dodge Fire 
Truck had been drained com
pletely-dry and the Ford Truck 
almost empty. The Ford truck 
has a lock cap on the tank and 
the key to the cap was on the 
ring with the ignition switch 
key. The key had been taken out 
of the ignition switch and lock
ed and the set of keys were fin
ally found out side of the fire 
station.

As our fire department is 
solely a volunteer department, 
the station cannot be locked up 
and the keys must remain in the 
trucks and they are. supposed to 
be full of gasoline and ready to! 
go to a fire immediately. Had 
there been a fire Monday 
night, it is doubtful that either 
of the trucks could have made it 
to the fire.

The City Council wants this 
sort of thing stopped ,at once 
and thus are offering the $50 
reward. The reward notice also 
includes persons who might be 
in any-way damaging any city 
property.

L. A. Welch, owner, and opera
tor of the Welch Garage, was 
elected as President of the Com
munity Chamber o f Commerce 
at a meeting of the directors of 
the organization, following . a 
meeting of the membership last 
Thursday night. Ozro Eubank, 
Registered Polled ' Hereford 
breeder and- rancher, was elect
ed as the Vice-President. W. F. 
Barnes is the Secretary and 
Manager.

The meeting of the member
ship was held in the. club room 
of the Service Gale with a good 
percentage of the members pre
sent. A  report was made on the 
past achievements by the out- 
’going president, R. K. Green, 
and discussions were held con
cerning some projects for the 
coming year for the Chamber., 
The group also voted to hold 
their annual banquet, and the 
directors were instructed to. 
make all the arrangements and 
set the date.

New two-year directors were 
elected, as follows: R. K. Green, 
L. A. Welch, Norman Hosch, W. 
R. Mulroy and Ben W. Yarbo
rough. All of these were re-elec
tions with the exception of Mr. ’ 
Yarborough.

Carry over directors are: O. L. 
Cheaney, W. B. Griffin, J. W. 
Riley, -Loyd Burris and Dr. 
Charles M. Henner. W. R. Mul
roy was the out-going Vice : 
President.

No Contest

J. V.. .Browning, 
and rc-iv e Pkh.ui o, C’.m- 
kem- Cit;, W itot me ."mb ;,Pb 
her pr.r.mi.:. M:-. end tym

Cm: j-.i. fa-'o „

Santa Anna  ̂ .
Hospital News

Patients admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the past week 
are as follows:
ADMITTED: f

Mrs. T. M. Stiles, city 
Mrs, Oma Dee Quinn, Coleman 
•Mrs. C. A. Escobedo, San 
Angelo >
Mrs. W. F. Deal, Gouldbusk 
Julias Nunez, Coleman 
Miss Betty Vasques, city 
Miss Sue Stiles, city 
.Mrs. Santos Mendoza, Coleman 
Fred Shields, city 
Mrs, Raymond Deleon, city 
Linda Sue Bardemeyer, Cole- 
asjjja
My#. T. m. Stiles, city 
M tarSM K jt Comedy, Coleman

■ f i fw X M S t ile s ,  efty
Sites! Comedy, Coleman

,,l^ ;fa c| 'D oete% ,c ity
Sue Bwgetfif^er, CoM-

. * »

> &&&' -ttpttor , Mendoza and

cl*y

Navy.-Recruiter-To
Be lli Santa Anna ' 
Each-.Wednesday.- ;.

The -Navy Recruiter from 
Brownwood will be in Santa 
Anna at the Post Office each 
Wednesday afternoon from 3:15 
p.m, to 3:45 p.m. Men who are 
interested in enlisting in the 
Navy. are urged to meet the 
Recruiter at this. time. Men be
tween the ages of 17 l.o 31 are 
elgible.
. The Navy can now guarantee 
a High School’ Gradual,e a 
Technical Training School up
on successful completion of 
Recruit Training. All recruits 
are sent to San Diego, California, 
for training,

Right now East Texas and 
West Texas are competing to see 
which part of Texas can get the 
most recruits during the month 
of March. Men enlisted from] 
this section of Texas will be 
sworn into the Navy at Amon 
Carter Field as a Company oil 
37 March. These two Companies 
will be in strict competition dur
ing Recruit' Training. Twenty 
percent of these men will go to 
Service Schools of thc-ir choice, 
another 25% of the men will be 
assured on one of the Navy 
Technical Schools. This is every 
boys chance to train with men of 
his home State and Buddies. 
Your Navy Recruiter is ip 
Brownwood, at Memorial Hall: 
each Monday and Saturday. -

Mr, and Mrs. James Hipp and 
Linda, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wristsn, Dixie and Tommy, aft 
of Abilene, were week end vis
itors with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Wristen. :

J. B, Crain and family of Abi
lene visited to the E. E. Blantoia
home and with her mother, Mrs, 
Dovie Wright, from Friday un
til Sunday morning. "*’

Honor Roll

Filing deadline fob candidate's 
to seek election to six city offices 
was Saturday. March- 5, and' only ' 
six persons filed their ‘names- for 
the places. All the prese’nt coun
cil are seeking re-election with' 
the exception of A. Preston Bail
ey. . Claude L. Hodges is the only 
new candidate whose name will 
appear on the official ballot..
. Hodges was elected to a two1 

yean term two years ^ago. and 
after serving on the council for...

Cullen.. N,...Perry, principal of 
the Santa . Anna High School,
announces, the following stu- -----  ™ . . . i . u u n w i  ivi
dents as being on the honor‘r o l l/a few months, resigned and Ben 
for the past six weeks period: W. Yarboough was appointed to

SENIORS, Shirley Simmons,, fill his unexpired term.
Bobby Seville, Odie.Clyde Wind-! Those seeking re-election are 
ham, Billy. Wayne Lowry, Bill Dr. Charles M. Henner. for: 
'McClellan, Barbara Harris, Mayor; Hardy Blue, Robert L. 
Dwan ■ Cozart, darlene’ Mills, Markland, Tom M. Hays and Ben 
Billie Joyce Woodward >and Bob- Yarborough
bie Rehm.

JUNIORS, Beverly '’Gilbreath, 
Ruth Milligan, Barbara House, 
Carol McClellan, Christine Bar
nes; Olivia Mclntire, Martha 
Ray, Jo Beth Cooper, Janice 
Donham and Diane Williams.

SOPHOMORES, O. B. Smith, 
Joyce Jackson and Sheron Hoke

The election will be,held at^the 
City flail on Tuesday, April, 5. ;

Bon; Davis -To rf  ake -,.. 
Tour To Europe-;: ; p

Don Davis, son of Mf. and Mrs, 
Mark Davis, will be one of the

.... .........30 members , of me, McMurry
FRESHMEN, Robert Perry, Indian Band who will lake a two 

Patricia Bryan, Wanda Stevens, {weeks tour of several Europen 
Judy Ford, Linda Riley and Eu-| Countries as a goodwill gesture 
gene White. j of the Abilene Rotary Club.

Highest ranking students i About 35 other Abileneans will 
carrying five subjects are: Lin-j.ajto make: the..trip.
da Riley, Bobbie Rehm, Barbara 
Harris, Bill McClellan and Diane 
Williams. High students carry
ing four subjects are: Judv Ford, 
Cariene Mills, O. B. Smith. 
Robert Perry, Ruth Milligan and 
Billy Wayne Lowry.

Egg...Shower'For-". .
Orphans & Aged

The Christian Woman’s Fel
lowship had an interesting 
meeting on Wednesday of last 
wook. Mrs. Ii. O. Garrett, wor
ship chairman, brought interest- 
tog devotions on the “Beati
tudes” and told ■of two very de
voted Christian women of India. 
Mrs. Preston Bailey ’ conducted 
an Interesting lesson on India, 
Pakistan and Ceylon and showed 
pictures of the missionaries in 
India supported- by the church.

It  was agreed to have the an
nual egg shower for Juliette 
Fowler Homes for Orphans and

The group will leave Abilene 
by plane March 11 and return 
March 27. At Fort Worth they 
will board a non-stop flight to 
New York and at 1 p.m., March 
.12, they will leave Idlewild Air
port for London and will arrive 
there at 7:20 a.rn., March 13. 
They will visit in London, then 
go to Paris, Franco; Amsterdam, 
The Netherlands; Zurich, Swit
zerland; and Rome, Italy. They 
have many sightseeing trios 
planned during the time and 
will give concerts at several 
places.

CHESTER GALLOWAY’S 
FATHER BURIED AT 
SOI® LAKE ’

•J. J. Galloway, father of Ches
ter Galloway, died at 12:30 a.m. 
Sunday, in a Beaumont hospital, 
after being seriously ill for about 
two weeks. Funeral services were 
held Monday in the First Chris
tian Church in Sour Lake with
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Rockwood News
By MBS. JOHN C. HUNTER

ROCKWOOD,
TEXAS

PHONE
1003

Mr;;. Jack Boulick and Mrs. J. 
C. Ferguson wore in Talpa 
Thursday1 attending the District 
meeting of Use Woman’?; Society 
of Christian Service. Mrs. Bos
tick is president of Bruwmvood 
District.

Mrs. Boss Estes was dismissed 
from the Brady, hospital last 
Friday.

Mr. N. J. Buttry came home 
Saturday from the Brady hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs; Clinton. McMillan 
•of Salt Gap and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Johnson visited Sunday 
with Mr. arid Mrs. Leon Mc
Millan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Straugh- 
an and Morris were Sunday din
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox Johnson. .

Mr. and Mrs.- Tom Bryan vis
ited in San Angelo Saturday to 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

'fixe Rev. T. A. Panics preach
ed at the Methodist. Church nl, 
morning and evening service.*:. 
He and Mr?;. Barnes and Macky 
were dlrmer guests of Mrs. J. C. 
’Ferguson.

Mrs. John Hunter visited 
Thursday to Sunday in Fort 
Worth with Mr. and Mr:;. L. C. 
Harrison and Marilyn who have 
recently moved to their new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Hiilyer of 
San Angelo spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Fon riven and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Steward and family.

Mr. and Mr:;. Bobble Valicck 
and Miko of Ban Antonio visited 
Friday to Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Wise.

Mrs. S. H. Estes of Sweetwater 
came Thursday for her daugh
ter, Sunny, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Sam Estes. Mrs. Estes 
went home with them, Mr. Estes 
Is employed .in Sweetwater and 
both came back Saturday.

Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman and 
Mrs. Sam Estes were business 
visitors in Brown wood Monday 
morning.

Deana Barnes was Sunday 
guest of Joyce Jackson.

Miss Colleen and Dolores Wise 
of Fort Worth were with home 
folks during the week end.. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise, Mr. 
■and Mrs. Jim Rutherford and 
children and Mr, and Mrs. Jake 
McCreary attended the rodeo

l\A t'Vi’U.h

Spring  Is N e a r . . .
Trade Your Old'Living-''Room,’.Dining1. .1.

Room and Bedroom Suites For New Ones

6- 9 - 12  Ft  GOLD SEAL U NOLEUM 
Lewis Furniture Store
West of the Court House — Phone 92366 — Coleman

last Thursday. Mrs. J. W. Wise 
and Mrs. Bill Steward accom
panied ■ them as far as Eola to 
visit with Mr. and Mr3. Howard. 
Pearson and boys,-

Minnie Jeon Jackson visited 
Friday to Sunday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Jackson at Bangs. They brought 
her homo and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie McCarrcll and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc EUis and El
len of Colorado City spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Ellis.

Mr. George Ryan of Midland 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Blackwell.

Bill Rebm, who is employed in 
Uvalde, spent the week end with 
home folks. Mrs. Rolan Deal of 
Fioydada, spent last week in the 
Relim home. Mr. Deal came for 
the week end and all of them 
visited Sunday in Brownwood 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Relim 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Townsend 
and Linda of Clyde, were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holland of 
Denver City and Mrs. Alva Hol
land of Burkett, visited Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hunter and Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Glass, Cole
man, and Linda of Austin, spent 
the week end in the Hunter 
home. Other Sunday guests v/crc 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Brisco, 
Lana and Randy of Waldrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm and 
family were. Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ruth
erford and children.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Cald
well and children of Waco and 
Denny Caldwell of Houston spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs; 
Ray Caldwell.

There will be a Deacon Ordin- > 
ation Service at the Rockwood 
Baptist Church Sunday, March 
13 at 2:30 p. m. '

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McSwane 
were in Brownwood Monday vis-

Trickham News
BY EDNA R, DEAN

The Baptise .raster, Bro. S. J 
Smith, brought two good men 
ages Sunday at our church. Svu- 
day school attendance wasn’t 
quite as good as usual due to so 
much sickness in our commun
ity. We were happy to have vis
itors from Santa Anna Sunday 
and Sunday night. They were: 
Mrs. Charlotte Burney and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Howlngton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ferguson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kmzy Brown and Wan
da, Air. and Mrs. Boyce Mclver. 
We hope all of you will visit in. 
our church every time you can. 
We were very proud to ha%'e Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Burney out for 
church also.

Mrs. Jack Dockery was brought 
from the Santa Anna Hospital 
to her home Friday evening and 
is getting better. L. J. Clark is 
also at home after having sur
gery in the Coleman Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell 
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
James and Wanda visited Sun
day afternoon with John and 
Lou Featherston.

Visiting in the John and Lou 
Featherston home the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boat- 
right of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson of 
Greeley, Colo., were visiting with 
the Mclver families of Trickham 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stacy and 
Jane spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Burney Sunday afternoon.

cif: Laughlin and Jackie Ray 
. Brownwood, visited hi the
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Mr. and Ivlrs. Etoilo Cosmrt of 

Whon visited to the Grady Mc
lver home Saturday night.

Mrs. Bond F1--nt-.her.3ton spent, 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. T. J. Lindley.

Jac. 
from
Laughlin home Sunday.

"Word -was received here last- 
week' of:..-the- death of: Robert 
Romeo of Canada, son of the. late 
J. K. Romeo, who at one time- 
owned and lived on the place 
where Albert Cole now lives. 
Robert was the brother of the 
late Mrs. W. D. James,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson vis
ited the Clark Miller family Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Beula Kingston received 
an announcement last week of 
the birth of her great-great 
grandson, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mousey Reed at Lawton, Gkla.

Mrs. Oscar Boenidke and Mrs. 
Zona Stacy were shopping in 
Brownwood Friday. Stopping in 
Bangs, they visited with Mrs. 
Ida Miller. Mrs. Miller isn’t so 
well of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, 

Craig.
'isitors with Mrs. Beula King

ston Sunday afternoon were: 
Mrs, Zona Stacy, Mr. Joe Stacy,
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Mr. and Mrs, Albert Dean and: 
Ruth visited Mr. and Mrs. Rod
ney Dean and children of Roek- 
wood.

Nancy Jo Haynes and Jo Ann 
Casts of Abilene, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Haynes. Mrs. Clyde
Haynes and Kenneth of Santa 
Anna, also visited. Nancy Jo ob
served her 18th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes 
visited. with Mrs. R. S. Stearns 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haynes 
late in the afternoon Sunday.

Mrs. Glenn Haynes, Haney Jo 
and Jo Aim visited.Mattie Lan
caster of Bangs Sunday.

- - Stamp pads at the Santa- Anna 
News office.
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INSURANCE
F0R A FEW CENTS 

A  DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 -Tears

WEIGHT’S
Burial Association
6i»x 986 —  Phone 2861 

Coleman, Texas

iting Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mc
Swane. .

Amos Caldwell of San Antonio 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Shuford.

Mrs. Garnet Reeves and Bry
an of Lubbock came Monday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Straugh- 
an and Betty and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwane attended the 
stock show in San Angelo Thurs
day and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Mobley and Greg and 
Mrs. Dora Belle McSwane.

Congratulations to Wess Wise 
and Morris Straughan on their 
showing at the stock shows.

Mr, and Mrs. Jackie Turner, 
Mrs, Douglas Avants and Jackye 
Lynn of Midland spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. John X. 
Steward. A ll of them visited in 
Brady with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Barker. :

FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
DRi A. M. FISCHER 

PHONE 2421
615 Commercial Ave., - Coleman, Texas

Burned Clay 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

•'Common;and 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood Coleman, Texas
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Now's the time to get rid o f “ weather 
worries" and do your clothes drying 
indoors . . .  anytime! Actually you’ll 
s a v e  m o n e y b e c a u s e  with a 
Frigidaire Electric Dryer there’s no

These Features! ' V-

• Automatic. timer .
• Fits flush against the yyall
• Top is additional work table
• Available, for 230 or 120 volt ; 

installations'
• Tumble-dry action on smooth - - 

porcelain drum
• Giant Screen Drawer controls lint 

for easy disposal
o' Big De®r opens all the way'bactr

-\

She knows exactly where and what and hew to buy to make her food §©- 
further. She also knows where (fatff) and what (at least I0%  #f the fam-‘ 
i f  income) and how (every w$ek), to to make the family's dream* 
come fr^e on schedule. Smart buying plus wise saying make a “ 'u " 
combination! ' 1 ; • - -
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PHONE 3105

SANTA ANNA,
TEXAS

Winter in bach with us again, 
test week was so nice and warm 
we had began l.c think about 
gardening, but J guess we will
wait 4 while.

a. s Jl s'Â i Lfk :J fcljivL A C’i & y  *

Otte . Woods 'of -"Fort-■ .Worth' 
spent the week end with Mh 
■and. ■ ; ■- Drteeo ■:: Woods'; ■ and
daughter, Evelene,
. Mr. .and ‘Mrs... R. W. Cupps,. 
Billy Hon and Patsy, visited 
Friday in Coleman with Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Banta.

Charlie Bay Fleming' went to 
Ban Angelo Wocinesclfy to the 
Stock Ghow.

Mr, and Mrs. Darrel Cupps 
and Rickey and Mr. and Mrs, J. 
E. Williams visited Wednesday 
night in the E. R. Cupps home.

M is.' M. F. Blanton visited 
Friday with Mrs. 8. E. Blanton 
and Tommye.

Miss Peggy Fleming, Miss Car-

I'v
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FOR SPRING 

PLOWING 
And SEEDING
Let Us Overhaul
And Repair Your

TRACTORS 
TRUCKS and EQUIPMENT

We Are Completely -Equipped'.To.Repair AH Makes
Tractors, Cars, Trucks o r Farm Equipment

Soil Conservation
District News

Harold Bozeman who forms 
west of Coleman reported good 
returns from blue panic grass 
planced last spring. He grazed
141 grown sheep, 3 cows and 1 
horse on 24 acres of blue panic 
i'or a total of 105 days dining 
1054. The value of the grazing 
was placed at $12.00 an acre, 
based on current charges of BO 
cent;; per mouth per sheep and

Complete Auto Service

Mathews Motor iii.
' LELAND : THOMPSON,: Mechanic ; V.

olyn Cupps and Miss Carolyn 
Woods spent Friday in Stephen- 
ville.

Miss Patsy Moore of Stephen - 
ville visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Moore and Terry over the 
week end.

Mrs. Pinkie, whc“ iluo been vis
iting at Streeter, came back to 
Mrs. Driseo Woods’ on Wednes
day, Mrs. Woods recently moved 
to Odessa.

Mrs. C. W. Fleming and Mar
gie visited Saturday evening 
with Mrs. Add Walker and child
ren in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cupps vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Cupps on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cos of 
San Antonio spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cupps. Mrs. Cox will be remem
bered as Miss Hazel Cupps.

Mr. Merle Spence of Los 
Angeles, California, is visiting 
with Mrs. Amous Taylor in 
Santa Anna and attended 
Church at Cleveland Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Cupps visited with 
Mrs. J. E. Williams and Mrs. 
Charlie Fleming on Wednesday.

Little Micheal Cupps visited 
Monday evening with his grand
mother, Mrs. Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. .Edwin Cox and 
sons of Cisco visited Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Woods. Edwin 
Is improving, but slowly.

Mrs. W. H. Pittard and Mrs. 
Day visited Monday morning 
with Mrs. Brisco Woods.

Mrs. E. W. Cupps and Mrs. 
Virgil Cupps were shopping in 
Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Clara Cupps spent Sun
day evening with Mrs. Hender
son. . .

Margie Fleming and Louise 
visited Sunday with Patsy Cupps.

Announcement:
. ■ . V  ■

We wish to/amottrieetliat we have leased our wool ware
house to Mr. Tom Richey and associates who have forty 
years experience in the merchandising’ of wool and mo
hair. 'We-thank- you for yonr.-past.-business.-ahd favors 
and sincerely feel that the experience and ability of this 
firm will serve your very best interests. - ■ ....

■ :  S a n t a  A n n a '  W o o l  A s s o c i a t i o n  ■

Another Step-forward I
By adding the facilities of the Santa Anna Wool Associ
ation to our business, we nbw have wool warehouses 
located at Talpa, San Angelo, Menard, Kerrville, Lam
pasas, and Santa Anna, and can offer ydu any and ’all 
sendees that may be required for, the proper merchan- 

' fltsilg of your wool. We solicit and will appreciate the 
business pf new and. old customers and friends and feel 
tfisii oiir experience Justifies our asking: you to let us ;

* , t ' ' 1 . , v ' - B - ■ " ,  ̂ . '. a: . v . - . x.. v*
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pleased with the returns from 
his .-blue, panic,'.and - 'is'-preparing 
to. plant an additional 30 to 40 
acres;, this spring. .

The normal gj using period for 
hluo panic after the first year 
should JpaL 240 days or longer, 
Curing 1954 several growers re-, 
ported grazing from February, 
through December, which 
amounted to a grazing period, of 
•300 days or more. The returns , 
iron), blue panic are considered] 
to _ be much greater based on 
gain in weight oi animals rather 
than on a monthly charge per 
head. Blue panic is invaluable 
as supplementary grazing, ec~ 
pedp.lly for sheep, during 
needle-grass season when severe 
losses in weight and even death 
losses occur.

Alfred Oullcy, who ranches at 
Valera, recently inquired for a 

.source of blue panic seed. He has 
land prepared for planting 100 
acres to blue panic and ordered 
150 pounds of seed. Local seed 
dealers at Coleman, Santa Anna 
and Talpa can supply seed needs.

Grady Mclver of Trickham has 
land prepared for seeding grass 
on. a waterway and watershed 
area to a new tank. He is using 
•KR..'■■■■bluestem. as protection 
against his tank filling with silt. 
J. C. Tomlinson of the Glen Cove! 
area will also be preparing' a 
watershed and waterway cover 
for his field tank. Mr. Tomlin
son is using a combination of KR 
bluest em and native grasses.

Mew district cooperators with 
the Central Colorado Soil Con
servation District who are now 
in the process of developing a 
conservation plan for their farm, 
or ranch are Eldridge Whitfield, 
Clyde Thate, and W. J. Justice 
of zone three north and east of 
Coleman; Arthur Casey, Montie 
L. Guthrie Jr., S. L. Heilman, D. 
C. Kadding, Curtis Jamison, F. ,B. 
McDonald, A. P. Bailey and L. W. 
Jamison in zone four south and 
east of Coleman; W. A. Pate, 
Tom Pate, Ernest Wilson, Ray 
Lee, Roy Pearce, J. M. Thomas, 
and W. A. Younglove of zone 
five south and west of Coleman.

i'-fr. and JVJvn. J. J. Homer were 
•*u and visited
in the, home of their son-in-law 
and-daughter,-.Mr.-: ahtt.Mrs,: W, 
h. FJyrom. Other members or the 
family who visited with them

there,were:. Mr, and Mrs. Emmet 
Smith of Loviagkm. Hew Mexico, 
Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Smith of 
Monument,, Now Mexico, and
Mr, and Mrs. Bailey Horner and 
children of Coleman.
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M O R E  F A L L  E G G S !

for MORE EGGS.. .  BIGGER EGGS 
for high prices early next fall! -

Everyone knows egg prices are up in ihe fall and dur
ing the early part of winter. Your job as a poultry 
raiser and egg producer is to get your pullets ready for 
the nests early, seeing to it they are fully developed 
and laying-at about 20 weeks of age.

ORDER CHICKS NOW FOR BEST PROFIT OP
PORTUNITY . . . and be sure to raise them on Purina 
•.Startena and Growing Chows. You’ll have lots-of eggs 
to sell when eggs are highest. ■

Wilson Grain & Elevator Co.
THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD FRONT 

COLEMAN, TEXAS . . . .

H  B  ■ '
n  n  ■  n

Get Ready For 
SPRING SEWING

WITU A NEW -r

SEWMA-CHINE

A  :

- 'll

Portable
Models

•

Cabinet
Models;

•

.Table
Models

s s

AND

SAVE

'-Qn. Aity. Model -Domestic .-Sewmachine- On- Our Floor We; Will: 
'Allow You 25% Or More Tr&de-in For Your Present Machine 
•—Regardless Of Make OrvStyle. The Balance May Be Paid In 
■Sinai Monthly Payineiite8'■ ■ ■ ' : - _‘v‘,■' , - - ; ; • ■

' A Wide Selection ©f Models To Choose From
This Special O ffer Good While They Last

Bee SJs T<x§tiy-*Bfoa9t „ Herloyf

5 Gray
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Many Fires 
Originate In
Grass, Brash

More than one-third of thl.«; 
country's 900,000 fires reported 
yearly are gras;; and brush fires, 
reports the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters. Over 320,000 
such fires were recorded in 
urban area;; in 305?., the -most re
cent year for which statistics 
arc available.

The fact that this represents a

12 per cent decrease from the 
1952 figure is encouraging. It 
proves beyond a doubt' the value 
of fire safety measures. I f  the 
toll has already been lowered 12 
per cent, it can be lowered much 
further!

Here are the best ways to cut 
down the number nl grass and 
brush fires:

1. Mover throw a lighted
match or cigarette butt from a 
car window. Use the car ash
tray! >

2. I f  you are hunting, hiking, 
picnicking or otherwise enjoying 
the outdoors, bo very careful 
when discarding matches and

smoking materials. Be sure they 
are dead out. Do the same with 
any fire you may light for cook
ing or warmth.

3. I f  you must burn rubbish 
(and if your town allows it), be 
sure your fire cannot get out of 
hand. Rake fcombustible mat
erial from a 3-foot strip around 
the lire. Have a pail of water or 
garden hose bandy. Burn in a 
covered metal container. Don’t 
burn, when the wind is high.

4. If you own a field which you 
intend to burn over (although 
this is not recommended because 
the burning destroys valuable 
humus on top of the soil), take

these precautions: Plow a fire
break at. least six feet wide 
around the field to be burned. 
Avoid burning when there .are 
high winds. Set the fire to burn, 
against, rather than with the 
wind, Be sure the fire depart
ment is alerted before you star!, 
co burn.

5. Keep grass cut short near 
the house and any outbuildings, 
to minimize the danger of a 
grass fire • if one should occur 
despite all precautions.

■ Experience always provides the 
raw material for a lot of unnec
essary conversation.

F.H.A.NEWS ■
The Future Homemakers had

as their guest speaker, Mrs. 
Ingrid Griggs on February 25. 
She now lives in Sweetwater, but 
Norway was formally her home. 
This was the Future Homowiak- 
firs’ assembly program for this 
year. Her mother also attended 
the program. She is visiting here 
from Norway.

Mrs Griggs spoke on her quiet 
childhood in Norway and her 
underground work in France 
during World War II.

Her description of Norway was 
as ,a fairyland and the land of

the midnight sun; She said that.
they have natural harbors arid, 
many luxury ships which brinf ■ 
sightseers. Norway is very beau
tiful with rugged land, water- 
falls, and pine forest. The win
ters are very cold and tho ntormo ; 
are very bod at times. Norway 
has six months nights and six 
months days.

They celebrate May 1.7th as 
freedom celebration,

Mrs. Griggs worked in the- 
French Underground where she 
'suffered many hardships.

After her talk she answered 
questions asked by the. student 
body. Public Relations Officer,.

|#1
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IIKtt FOODS WHITE SWAMfinch rooof pin&k toon*
Jjilk J3m - '

WHITE SWAN .' "Hi C » » QOOf

White swat
* t m  fi | . 8r■*»y

. ( §M-WHITE S>duG *CI

i t W H I l  £  S W A N  
- A R  S A L E

While Swan 

SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES
NO. 303 CAN

S $ f  00
FOR

Whilo Swan While Swan

DfmiE'$w« LUNCHEON PEAS
S $ f ® 9

NO. 303 CANS sfev

Yi/HtTE Sw#i(

WmrrswAMINt# F'OOOtI
tfHfTE&WANr * • oops

White swamflMC" FOOD’S

White swan•I MI*P f OOP {

whim: f-WAti t in ir rooof

tfHITC SWAN bNtS »--

I

In Our Meat Department
BACON / £ .  1.00 
FRANKS A S .  t .00 
BOLOGNA “* S  .29
Pork C h o p s .00
fish Sticks 8! X  .3 9

NO. 303 CANS 

White Swan

PORK & BEANS
1 © NO™  $! 00

TOMATO JUICE
S $f®9

NO. 2 CANS v-&NO. 2 CANS 

Whilo Swan

NO. 300 CANS

White Swan

SAUER K R AU T
t $l«o

NO. 303 CANS

LUNCHEON CORN
*7 $•£®®

,§  n o . 303 CANS 

Whilo Swan

H O M I N Y
I X  ho™  $1 °°

White Swan

T o m a t o .
Catsup

14-QZ.
BOTTLES

| 0 0

KkiuSWi

White'Swan

—PINEJIPPLE JUICE
X  $1 ®»
«sflP 46-OZ. CANS

White Swan

Blackeyes *» Bacon
f $f 9®

NO. 300 CANS <«0&>

Whilo Swan

CALIFORNIA SPINACH
f  N O . 303- $ ^ F ' 0 0 - .

- , CANS ■■ -

W h ile  Swan

Ranch Style Beans

8  'gT  1 . 0 0
While:-Swan .

■u. CUT BEANS
A  NO. 301 $1j§ 1
mW CANS «■ »

LAKE

®t
m m  Swan

Whole l e t  Potatoes
23 to 30 Count ■

$J®97 .NO, 301 
CANS

. - - WHITE SWAN- 
LONG GRAIN

PATNA. RICE

7  V a 'c k «8M  1 -0 0
WHITE SWAN

Crushed Pineapple

4  & •  1 .0 0
While Swan

Fruit C o c k ta il
.... A  ■ NO. 393 ■■■$.̂ F0© - 

* w  CANS A
While Swan

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
A $ 1 9 9
“ f f  CANS A  ■

:-:WltSls Swan

PRESERVES
PEACH — APRICOT — PLUM

$ f9 9
; A  .

^FLOUR'
GOLD MEDAL

25-lb. Bag 1 . 3 9
COFFEE

WHITE SW AN

lb. Can J 9
H O M O G EN IZED

White swai f'Ntji rooss

WHITE SWA FINES roQOS

4 12-02.
©LASSES

-White Swan .

Tomato Sauce

f wz. $ J 0 ®
CAWS A

Farm Fresh Produce

Potatoes Red
Wilts Swan- - < .

P O P C O R N

: IMH« Swan •

APPLE SAUCE

S NCX303 $ 1 j [ f t ®  
CANS A

Corn
Oleo

10-lb Bag ,35 
5 X .  1.00

Frozen 
5 Packages

W H ITE 'SW AI'
■ - Pound

M -■* s **r. :',»>2 i,tii mi- 'tir.i;» m ;*3 * - J
5 r-;-V i>
" J v ”/-';', J
S j \ ; ;■ 
fl"* .y - - ■ ,j 
X S 1

& a

i
f  j f

i:MW ...
S a fe 's

Sw
 ̂»“i* ‘A‘ . c ‘  ̂ .# '-.■’■jv <*r l .* j’*-1. r: - vcs-i ̂  1(Jo  ̂̂  c
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Presbyterian Church 
To Host Spring 
Meeting; Thursday

The p’iwi: Presbyterian church 
will he hosts to the ftprlnft
meeting ot the BrownwouU Prci.- 
bytevy and Petabyte rial which 
will bo on all day affair on 
Thursday, March 17th. Around 
180 persons from out of town* 
■are ekjpteted' to attend. The 
presbytery and Presbyterlal (the 
womans oroanriftUon) meet 
separately except for the eleven 
o'clock woiv.Uip service which 
will dote with a Communion 
service.

The jid̂ al Church is busy mak
ing predations for the meet
ing. ^

Mrs. iorenfe Rip#,, * 
Hostess To D elta ' ■
Omieron Sorority.

The Delta Omieron Sorority 
met in the home of Mrs. Lorenc 
Klee Monday, February 28, with 
Mrs. Martha Trinfciein as co- 
hostess.

As the guests entered the 
home, tiie date of a holiday was 
pinned on their back. Each one 
had to guess the holiday by ask
ing questions concerning the 
date. A  progressive game of 
“Hearts" followed. Prizes were 
awarded for the high score.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips, pie, punch and 
coffee, were served. The next 
meeting, a business session, will 
be held March 14.

■ -.y

M E A D ' S
Specials!
Nice -Assortment HI

Studio Couches
-.BeautifulCoverings ■ 
Rebuilt, Reg. $85.00

Now $49.85 and up,
New And Used

BED SPRINGS 
$4.85 to $22.75
New iSSused

MATTRESSES
to $57.50

*

j STORE PULL OP 
' . BARGAINS

iturevahd ■ '
itttess Factory
vjfcoleinan, Texas

20th Century Club ■' : 
Has Interesting Meet

The meetifig of the 20th Cen
tury club, in the home of Ms1.'-:. 
Clifford Stephenson lost .Friday 
afternoon, - was quite well at
tended. Mrs. Doug Moore, The 
president, opened the meeting 
and routine business was at
tended to.

A program wan given on 
“Pedestrians” and “ Arc You a 
Careiul WalkerV Much infor
mation was brought out con-, 
earning the tearful toll of acci
dents and deaths of pedestrians.- 
Many times it is their fault. 
Careless and speedy drivers v/erc 
also brought into the discussion. 
A. national survey revealed that, 
several Texas cities arc improv
ing along these lines.

A course Jn Driver -Education. 
Is required in California for- 
High (School graduation and 
other states are considering it,

Taking pari In the panel dis
cussion were: Mrs. Odor, Mrs. 
Benge, Mrs. Goon, Mrs. Alfred 
Williams and Mrs. Bill Pritchard.

The Club is much pleased with 
program material used each 
month provided by a well known 
magazine.

A get well card was signed by 
all and sent to Mrs. Willis Rich
ardson in Abilene, who was 
having surgery.

It was agreed to have on all. 
day quilting and covered dish 
luncheon at the next meeting, 
which will be held on Thursday, 
March 17th. instead of Friday, 
March 18lb. Tlw place will be 
announced later.

Those present besides the 
above mentioned were: Mrs. W. 
E. Vandcrford, Mrs. Edd Jones, 
Mrs. Warren Aldridge, who be
came a new member, and Mrs. 
Johnnie Field of the Liberty 
community, also a visitor. 
Another visitor who received 
lots of attention was little Cyn
thia. Moore, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Moore, and great grand
daughter of Mrs. Goen.

The hostess served refresh
ments of apple pie topped with 
ice cream, salted nuts, coffee 
and cold drinks.

Garden Club Met 
With Mrs. Barnes

The Mountain City Garden 
Club met Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Ford Barnes. 
There was a mantle arrange
ment of jonquil and jasmine 
combined. A larger arrangement 
of the same flowers, in a silver 
bowl, centered the dining table. 
Potted chrysanthemums and 
geranimums completed the de
corations. Mrs. Ross Kelley as
sisted Mrs. Barnes with the ar- 
rangemvdiis.;

Roll pall was answered with 
“I  Succeeded With this Annual” . 
Mrs. Tom Mills discussed Wild 
Flowers.
■ Dahlias was Mrs.- Arthur Cas
eys subject.

Ten Garden questions were 
asked by Mrs. Otis Bivins In the 
form of a panel with Mrs. Col
lier, Mrs. Blice, Mrs. Pierre Howe, 
and Mrs. Barnes taking part.
- 'Mrs. Fairy Williams u% wel
comed as a new member. Other 
.members present 'besides-‘-those 
mentiomKl were: Mrs. J. PJdcl 
Bai'tlcifc, Mrs. n.'i'i. Brown, Mrs. 
O', h. Week,, Mrs. J. R. Gipson, 
Mrs. Rest Colston, Mrs. Norman 
Hosch, and Mrs. Ella Stiles.

'Mrs. A, D. Hunter is visiting
this week with her son arid 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Dean Hunter and Eliza
beth Jn Dallas,

Sparks - Wallace
Mm. Yvowio Sparks end Mor

ris Wallace were married on 
Friday, March 4th, at 11:00 a.rn.,- 
*t Carlsbad, New Mexico. The 
double ring ceremony was per
formed by Dr. 1. Melvin Ray, 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, of Carlsbad, in his, 
study. For the ceremony the 
bride won; a navy blue crepe 
dress, with avocado accessories 
and a white hat.

After the' ceremony the couple 
toured other parts of New Mex
ico and points In West Texas. 
They arrived home Sunday 
night.

The parents of the couple are, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. I,. Wallace and, 
Mr. and Mir,. E, E. McClintock,- 
all of Santa Anna.

The newly weds will make 
their home at the Roy Francis 
place south of Santa Anna.

The bride is employed in' 
Brownwood and the groom, at 
the local tile plant.

Banta - Bates
Miss Rosa Lob Banta was 

married to Alton Bates on Fri
day, March 4th, at 7:00 p.rm; 
The ceremony was performed by 

;Rov. L. L. Hatiield. pastor of the 
'North Coleman Baptist Church, 
at his home in Coleman. Those; 
present for the ceremony were, 
Mrs. Hatfield and son, Eugene 
HaifieJd.

For the occasion the bride was 
wearing a blue dress which had 
gold pin stripes. With it.'she 
wore a necklace set of pink 
rhinestones, a gift from the 
groom while he was serving in 
Korea., - - j

She carried a white Bible 
topped with an arrangement or 
pink rosebuds.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Banta of Coleman, 
where she attended High School. 
The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bates of Santa-Anna: 
He attended High School here.

The groom returned home in 
December after serving with the 
Army for two . years, with 14 
months .overseas duty.

The newly weds are at the 
present making their home with 
his parents on Bowers Street. :

E ASTE R S iALS
GO ON SALE

Clin Culberson, Austin, mem-; 
ber of the Texas Railroad Com
mission and prominent civic, 
leader of the State, was today 
named Chairman of the 1955 
Easter Seal Campaign to help 
crippled children. The an
nouncement of Mr. Culberson’s 
appointment was made by 
Harlan Powell ox Dallas, presi
dent of the Texas Society for 
Crippled Children.

The Easter Seat Campaign 
will open March 10, and con
tinue through Easter Sunday, 
April 10. The object of the cam
paign is to raise funds for the 
care and treatment oi depen
dent crippled children of Texas, 
providing treatments and such 
material aid as wheel chairs, 
braces, corrective surgery and 
other services.

Accepting the appointment, 
Mr.' Culberson said he was 
“greatly honored to be named, 
to head such a worthwhile and 
humanitarian cause.”

“Every contribution, every 
dollar,” he said, “goes to help 
some crippled child. There are 
many in , our State who need 
our help. On the success of this 
campaign depends the future 
happiness and well-being of 
many children.”

“It Is a Job for evety citizen of 
Texas. la, the past years, ..great

PAGF. jy*v '-i
Foodshopper? .
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

C H EER Giant Size 59*
BISCUITS Ballard's or

Pilsbwry’s 2 Cans 1 1 *
CRACKERS Supreme l ib Box 25*
SHORTENING w i 3-1 Ctn. §9C
BROOMS Regular $1.25 Value Only 98c
T l f t G I I C e  Old Dutch 
1 l a O U C d  New Soft 3 Rolls 25*
LU N C H EO N ET T E DECKER'S 

12-oz. Can

Texas
M

L b . r
QTiy k ¥ cimck ° r s°ycn 1 _olfirlH Home Killed -  Lb. ..... € CALAV0S TZT 2 9 c
M1MV ARM R01JNB «'IPJilO 1 Home Killed -  Lb, . . . V T 5 CARROTS c I X - Each ; 9  C

H O S C H  GROCERY
PHONE 56

*

majorities of our people have 
responded generously. This year, 
the needs of crippled children 
are greater than ever, and w e  
cannot let them down.

Contributions to the Easier 
Seal Campaign may be sent to 
“Crippled Children” in care of 
your post office.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Woodward 
received a message Saturday 
night that their son-in-law, W. 
H. Clifford, was quite ill at El 
Paso. They left early Monday 
morning to be with their daugh
ter, (Mary Lela), while Mr. 
Clifford is in a hospital there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodward had just 
been home a. little over a week 
from a visit with the Cliffords.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stephens 
and Mrs. Curtis Stacy of Bangs, 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stacy. Mrs. 
Stephens is a sister of Mr. 
Stacy."-

-■ Attend Church Regularly. :

Sheep and Goat 
Raisers To Meet 
At College Station

San Angelo — The second 
quarterly : meeting of the Texas. 
Sheep & Goat- Raisers’ Associa
tion will be held in College, sta
tion, Tuesday, March 15,' R. W. 
Hodges, Association President, 
has announced: Officials of the 
agricultural division of Texas A 
'& M College are hosts to the 
meeting. As usual all members 
and all other persons interested 
in the sheep and goat industry 
are invited to-attend this meet
ing. .

“Your officers and .: many 
others have been , very busy 
since our last, meeting and I am 
anxious to report those activi
ties" Hodge added.

College officials, have planned 
a four of the new livestock and 
related facilities Monday after
noon. Arrivals should be planned 
early enough to include this 
activity, he said.

All meetings, -both ?committee 
and general, will be held m the 
Memorial Student Center. Re
quests for rooms should be sent 
to the Room Clerk, Memorial ' 
Student Center, who will reserve 
rooms at one of the nicer motels 
as all rooms at the MBC are al
ready reserved, Hodge added.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Helm- 
and their other children, of 
Fort Worth, came Sunday and. 
visited , with , her parents, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Dan Blake,-They took 
their, twin daughters, Emily and 
Dana, home with them, from a . 
weeks visit here with their 
grandparents.

Anyone who expects to live 
by his wits should first be sure he 
has his wits in his possession. ■

Experience is a grand teacher;' 
but a mighty hard way to acquire 
an education.

Some people don’t pay as they, 
go — because they plan to go.

VENETIAN BLINDS
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Sunday School I,* nans
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Scripture; Matthew 8:5-15; 7:7-11;
Mark‘B;14-29; Luke 18:9-14; John 14:13- 
■17:, James 8:13-18; I John 8:14-15. 

Devotional Ilenfllng: Ph llipp lans
4:4-7, :■. ‘

How. f® f  ray
Lesson lor March 13, 1955

ORAYER is contact. 'It is contact 
* between man and God, It is con
tact of the finite with the Infiinite. 
A Christian, a real Christian, who 
does not pray, .is as absurd and 
impossible a figure., as an. athlete 
.who. never leaves P 
his. lied; a student 
•without-a brain, a ;
-human being w ho 
never eats. Not to ■ 
pray is to lose’ con-. 
tact with the liv- *
‘ ing God. "Prayer i 
is 'the Christian's 
vital breath” as 
tiie old hymn says.
A ll Christians' I>r* Foreman 

■know this but many feel puy-zled 
about it.all the same. Our prayers 

. seem feeble and -useless and we 
may even be tempted to give 
them up entirely; but many who 
give up praying would keep on if 
they only knew how.
ask!

There is so much in the New. 
Testament about prayer, that1 a 

. person may well read it. through 
..with this one question in mind. 
Let any reader who wants to try 
this, start out with „a good trans
lation of the New Testament (the 
R. S, V. for instance or some oth- 

, er modern and readable version) 
and a blank notebook.. In each 
day's reading notice every refer
ence to prayer—who. prayed, why, 
how, what the result was; or what 
is. said about prayer (as for in- 

, stance by Jesus and Paul). Some 
■ points, it will be found,, come out 

over and over again. Others may 
be touched on rarely. But few days 

■■will, go by, without the reader 
finding something that can be jot
ted down in the notebook, which 

■ : w may have for a title: What 1 Ilavri 
s,earned About STtiyer front the 
New Testament. One .thing will 
certainly come out from the first: 
Prayer is something' God expects 

. of all • His children, Prayer is <> 
privilege but ir  is also a duty. 

■You can raise all the riddles about 
prayer you can think of—and they 
arc -many You can. think- of all

sorts -of . things, that. -scare you 
-away from prayer—-your own -in
significance, God’s greatness, the 
strong possibility that you may 
not know what is really best for 
you, and so forth. But all those 
things were true when Jesus gave 
His friends those three simple 
commands: .Ask! Seek! .Knock! 
There are blessings that come only 
to. those who ask, There is light 
to be found only by those who 
seek. There are doors that open 
only to the voice of prayer. With
out confidence, prayer ends before 
it starts.

In Jesus' Hame
One thing Jesus said has met 

with much misunderstanding:. ‘ ‘II 
ye ask anything in My name, I will 
do it.'’ It is not right to think of 
this promise as attaching a mag
ical influence to the form of words 
‘ ‘In Jesus' name, Amen.” It is 
not true that any prayer ending 
with’ those words is a prayer that: 
will be answered, and any prayer 
not' ending with those words will 
not bo answered. That is not what 
Jesus meant at aU. Take the stor^ 
of the two prayers, the publican’s 
and the pharisee’s (Luke 18:9-14).j 
Would the pharisee’s prayer have( 
been answered and honored if ho, 
had ended that proud petition, of. 
rather that prayer of thanksgiv
ing, with the words "In Jesus’ 
name” ? Of 'course not. If he had 
added such words’ they would have,’ 
been out of place. A prayer in that 
holy Name is truly in the Nam® 
only when it expresses the, mind 
of Christ, only when (so to speak) j 
he: could sign his name to. it. The 
more nearly our prayers are' like 
-what our Lord Himself would think 
of, the more nearly they will com® 
to being fully answered; i

Our lord’s.Prayer j
The most famous prayer in thi( 

world, the one most often repeat-, 
cd by Christians, is the Lord’s, 
^Prayer. Jesus did not intend this 
as a formula. A Christian who 
nev'er prays except in these exact 
words would not have understood 
what Jesus taught about praying. 
What Jesus did mean by giving 
us, this prayer is to show us the 
“manner” of prayer—that is, the 
lines 'on which true prayer must 
be made. The reader is encour
aged to study this short but won
derful prayer again and again, as 
a guide to his own talks with God. 
One very important thought is in 
the very first word: “ Our.”  If the 
first "How” of prayer is confidence 
in God, the second • is harmony 
with the mind of Christ, and the 
third is suggested by this word 
"our” —remembering wc are riot 
alone. If any desire is selfish it is 
desire that Gori will not bless, 
(Based on outlines copyrighted by the 
Division of Christian Kducaiion, Na
tional Coumii of the Churches of Christ 
In the. 8, A. Released by Community Tress Service.) 1 , . ,

Buffalo News
By M IS , JOHN M OTES

ROUTE

TWO

SANTA.
ANNA,

TEXAS

Men. Junior Header,sou and 
Mrs. RrJnne Beoli, and daughter 
of Dalla'.i, visited Mrs, 13. D. 
Bouchilirm on Wednesday.

Rev. Phil Sluder ami his mo
ther. Mrs. P. L. Shuler of Brown- 
wood, had Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland i-’owe!!.

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Warren d  
Fort Worth and Rev. and Mrs. 
Melvin McCollum had dinner 

! with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Graves 
1 and Libby.
1 • Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Ven- 
j able had Sunday dinner, with 
Mr, and Mrs. Will Mills of Bangs,

Mr. and Mrs.: W. J. Curry vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. , A. K.

! Grimes Sunday afternoon.
I Mrs. Erwin Casey of Coleman 
j visited with Mrs. E. D. Boueliill- 
’ on on Monday.
! Mi1, and Mrs. Leroy Curry and 
'boys had dinner with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober 
of Santa Anna rural, 

j Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gaines of 
j Coleman spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder.

Mr. and Mrs. .Edgar McCulloch 
of Lamesa visited Tuesday in the 
home of her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs.: Garland Powell.
I Mrs. Claude Langford paid a 
i visit Thursday in the David Al- 
i ley home. It was Malinda Alley’s 
Third Birthday.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Maynard Gaines*

Shields News
BY JEAN STEWARDjSON ^

ROGKWOOD
. STAR 
ROUTE 5

PHONE 4612

SANTA- ANNA, 
TEXAS

celebration of her 85th birthday. 
All her children, were present, 
most of her sraiMichUdren ami 
several of her grcaf-tirandcliild- 
reu. '‘ T h e  eltfiriic.ru v/aj 
throughly enjpyed by. all when 
the Wheatley and Rasser Quar
tet, accompanied by Grady 'WU- 
Jianis on the guitar, entertained 
with special music. Mrs. Vercher 
also slated she certainly enjoyed 
all the lovely Birthday cards she 
received. Mrs. Otis Powers called 
dming the afternoon, 

ftnndny supper guests in the

Clinton McClure home, wi&e Revt 
and Mrs. Sherman Conner. / Y 

Mr. and Mrs. Green McClure, 
M*v and Mrs. 0, -Sinltli.-aM-Mlss” 
Vlrglc Brown, wera afternoon 
guests In the George StewardSon 
Sr., home.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Poivc-ivi Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Charlye Beene 
and son from Brownwood, visit
ed with-Mrs. Sue Walker Sun
day afternoon.

Regular worship services wore 
held at the Double Gates Bap
tist Church on Sunday. Rev. 
Sherman Conner wo:; in charge 
of the preaching .hour.

Mrs. Otis Powers called on 
Mrs. J. Z. Vercher Thursday 
morning for a short visit. • .

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home ol Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
McClure and family were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Hipsher, Edwin, 
Carolyn and Jean Stewardson, -

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward-' 
son, Jr,, and Jean visited with 
Mrs. W. B. Burney and boys on 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb vis
ited their children on Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Sherman Conner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newman 
were Sunday dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Milligan and 
Mary Ola.

Mrs. J. Z. Vercher was honored 
on Sunday, March. (1, with the

of Coleman visited Friday even
ing in the John Lauder home, 

j These news notes — couresty 
tof the pole cat that the dog 
i treed in the hen house. Just as 
. v/e were about to go back to 
' sleep we remembered that we 
; had forgotten to write the news.! 
. Tuesday was brand new when we | 
began to write this. |

— S P E C I A L S -
ON COLD WAVES
$15.00 values..........$12.50
$12.50 values..........$10JO ff' '
$10.00 values............. $8.50
$7.50 values................$6.50

Look Your Loveliest For The 
Easter Parties

Lela’s Beauty Shop
L IN N IE  BIGGS, Operator ' Telephone 129

nr
M/Sgt, ;and Mrs. O-,T. Stacy 

and Jam* returning from San 
Angelo, where they - formerly 
lived, to Jheir home in Waco, 
stopped Sunday night at the 
First Christian Church and 
heard the Bible lesson on the

■first ;fourv chapters of Rornkns, 
with krs. L. O. Garrett as leader. 
These, lessons held each Spnda^ 
night after church, are wfell' at
tended ..-and- much interest is 
manifested. Mrs. J. R. Gipsop 
will lehd next Sunday night.

h /

has higher octane than
New1955 GULF NOKOX
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So, extraordinary MSvfe®' 
need not he . •«
At the Worth it if itemothfng 
that can be expected!

This lamp t « t  shows what a differ-. 
ence Gulf super-refining makes. Gulf 
refines out the “dirty-burning tail- 
end”  of gasoline—-at the refinery— 
to bring you ncw-NO-NOX.

..... -1 - .
but octane alone 
is not enough...

That’s why new Super-Refined
- Gulf No-Nox is specially made to ■ 
' bura clean—to’ protect your en

gine—to give you thousands of 
extra miles.of fall engine power.

■ ' Fill up with new NO-NOX-and feel the- 
difference in lasting power. You ’ll get:

- • M ore complete protection than with 
so-called “ miracle-additive”  gasolines.

■: • -Extra;ga» mileage in the short-trip,,
stop-and-go driving motorists do most.

• Stall-proof smooflmos . . . instant
starts . . . fast, fuel-saving warm-up.

• No knock, ho pre-ignition—even in 
-.today’s high*compression en^nes. -j g- .

,*■

A . 4

This Is GULF’S PLEDGE t© the motoring public

® W e at Gidf make this promise to 
America's motorists. We will not p r -  
mtta sia^e eompetitor-Htto, not a sta^e" 
cme-Hto offer a gasoDne s ^ r lo r  t® oar 
own siq^rh No-Nox. • , ^

• it  Is oar sincere h e M  that No-Noz&i 
tte p » i »  ta  m ^ e t  telay,

and no matter what otters do or sty m  
will keep it the finest—in power, la jw *  
forntnnee, in protecttni.

a pledge to yoa* tte a o te i^ i «
#»M i©
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Han$ Easter Redding

e a o c

The engaucmoiit of Miss 
Frances Gay Marley, pictured 
above, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Marley of Itosweil, New 
Mexico, to Miles Kenneth Vance, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Will 
Vance, Golden Hoof Farms, 
Shields Community, has been 
announced by her parents. An 
Easter wedding is planned.

Miss Marley is a graduate of 
Roswell ..School,- arid has 
been-attrin§lBg. N,ew -Mexico A 
and M College at Las Cruces. 
Kenneth Vance was graduated 
from high school at Saute. Anna, 
Texas, ‘ and attended' Tarleton 
State Coliege at Siephcnville be
fore entering the service. He has 
just completed two years of 
army service at Fort Lewis, 
Washington., near Tacoma, 
Washington.

Kenneth is the grandson of 
the late Mrs. Miles W. Vance of 
Shields and Santa Am1.?, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin of 
Trickhani. Miss Marley is the 
grand daughter of Mrs. May. 
Corn Marley and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. ,T, McKnight of Roswell, N. M.

World Day o f Prayer 
Well Attended

There was a large attendance 
of women and tv/o preachers 
present when the World Day of 
Prayer was observed in the First 
Christian Church- on Friday 
afternoon, February 25th.

Mrs. Alfred Matar, wife of Ihe 
Seventh Day Adventists pastor, 
as a call to worship, played a. 
medley of much loved and fa-, 
miliar old hymns, (on a Vitas n- 
harp). This was exceedingly 
well done and was very worship
ful.

Mrs. Jasper McClellan was in 
charge and gave the origin and 
history of the World Day of 
Rrayer. .The theme of the 
gathering for the day, wherever 

erved,. was "Abide. With Me.” 
rs. Charles Hcnncr sang the 
cloved song of that title, which 

. -she had. transposed; Mrt, Matar 
jilayed Use piano accompain- 
riitiut for Mrs. TCepnf-.r and for 
group singing.
! Rev. Glenri Brlgman, pastor of 

... the churcht .spoke; on - the -'vine 
Arid the branches arift ttys iin- 
pprtance qf .“AriWIug |f»' ®ie
A ie”.. He also told, of some of 
the worthy a$u$$ helped by -the 
florid Day of BtsyAr olfemgs. 

’There jyere spe,c|al rprgyer8 
many ’ volrihteer riehtonce 

•yers. Tbfsgi ,tyopahl 
r le prayfet* ‘servlteris are inter- 
iiurch and interracial.

eting there were 
Stored womm to ,,atte;

1 mingled. dices’lii 
id joined }n fi

Mrs.
R. Brown, a

close of the set

iMv emam- »  (61%,;

M r .  a n d  M r s .  I .  D .  H o g a p  o f  
!, visited SkuMtir ̂  artef- 
with Mrs. B. McCain and.

PT4  Eieachies Goal 
Of 1,00,Members

The PTA met in regular ses
sion Tuesday afternoon with a 
fine attendance and an extra 
good program. Mis. Howell Mar
tin substituted for the president, 
Mrs. Jack Dillingham, who could 
not be present.

Entertainment was furnished 
by Mrs. ;3owker, Mrs. Taylor and 
Mrs. J. L. Harris. The first and 
second grade pupils. There was 
a great deal, of action along the 
lines of “Swing and Sway”, 
square dancing and the like. All 
was exnert-ly done to the music 
of a recorder. All showed care
ful practice and training.

Miss Isadora Hawkins, speaker 
of the afternoon, was fully up 
to her well known ability as a 
speaker, she plead that we have 
more moral training in our 
schools and that every pupil be 
throughly taught our American 
history, the famous sayings, and 
addresses of our famous Ameri
can speakers and leaders.

She then showed interesting 
sound pictures of “How We Im
prove our American Standard of 
Living”, it  was stated “Produc
tivity, is Still the 'Key to Plenty." 
The picture showed how machi
nery .is producing more1 and 
more. Wow 84%animal power,2% 
man power and not much more. 
The talk and picture gave us 
Jots to think about.

During the business session, 
Mrs. John Gregg reported fl71.
4i in the treasury. Three new 
members were received malum; 
100 members.

Mrs, Dick Visual) reporting lor 
the nominating committee pre
sented names to serve as officers 
for next year. For President, 
Mrs. Billie Guthrie; V-Presidqnt, 
Mrs. Noival Wylie; Secretary, 
Lea Mitchell; and Treasurer, 
Mrs. Richard Horner. All were 
elected.

Mrs. J. L. Harris’ second grade 
pupils won the attendance 
award.: .....

The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, ApHl sth.

Austin — Top news of the 
week Is the arrest of Bascoin
Giles.

The--.former land commissioner 
was charged with conspiracy to
commit''theft of $83,800 in state 
funds, ■
. Giles’ Indictment was issued 
by -the - Travis County .grand 
jury lobowiug investigation o f 
alleged Irregularities in the ve
terans' land program. .
-■ - He-was. released after posting 
a $60,000 bond ™ first set at 
$t00,000 and lei,or reduced,

Ltricc secrecy has shrouded 
Travis Comity’s land fraud in
dictments.

An unknown number of them 
have been made. Names of 
others indicted will he announc
ed as arrests are made.

District. Attorney Les Proctor 
said the. indictments were scal
ed “in the interest oi Jaw en
forcement.” He would not esti
mate how long it might be be
fore the names could be made 
public.

Proctor also had asked foi. a 
special jury to prevent any let
up in the investigation.

District Judge Charier, O. Betts' 
signed an order calling u special 
grand-jury into session on, March 
i_0. His order does not limit the 
jury to land investigations, al
though that is its actual pur
pose.

Betts’ order will keep the jury 
in session until the last Saturday 
in July. The previous grand 
jury's session expired March 5.

Rumors in Capitol corridors 
have it that the most outstand
ing breaks in the land investiga
tion are yet to come.
McLarty Returns '

T. J. McLarty of Denver, Colo., 
one of several real estate pro
moters indicted in connection 
with veterans’ land transac
tions, returned to Texas to post 
a $26,400 bona and talk to leg
islative investigators.

He has asked the privilege of 
having other witnesses and re
cords subpoenaed.
Shepperd-Busy"

A report from the Attorney 
General's office reveals that 
since the beginning oi the ve
terans’ land investigation in 
October of last year, John Ben 
Shepperd's office lias been a 
beehive of activity.

Shepperd estimates he and his 
assistants have traveled over
18.000 miles and have put in over
41.000 man-hours of time on the, 
veterans land investigation.

Shepperd has met with grand 
juries almost daily.

Thus, far, the Bexar and De-

BracewelPs would regulate life 
companies,
'.Regulations'- - in . ■ Bradshaw’s: 

bills would: Raise minimum cap
ital and . surplus-; - requirements 
(combined)' to  $200,000 for fire 
companies; $300,000 for casual
ty; and $500,000 for companies 
writing; more than one Hue.
. One. advocate of his bill said, 
“ Insurance companies have to be 
born big.”

Governor Shivers, on the other 
hand, said that just because an 
insurance company is small 
doesn’t mean it isn’t .sound.

Gracewell’s bill would raise 
minimum capital and surplus 
requirements of life companies 
to $200,000 ami require that it 
be kept in cash or bonds, not in 
real estate.

Rep, ’Vernon Smith charged 
that “vicious and false propa
ganda” by out-of-state insur
ance companies had impaired 
confidence in Texas insurance.

Rep. Herman Yczak suggest ■; 
the 150-member House be cut to 
100 representatives.

A bill by Sen. A. M. Aikins Jr., 
to double drivers’ license fees, 
won a favorable committee re
port.

Also approved was a House 
bill to increase college tuition 
fees from $25 to $50 a semester.

Rep. Joe Chapman lias offered 
a bill to soften the driving- 
while-intoxicated law.

Bills to create a state utilities 
commission tor rate regulation 
were pocketed in sub-commit
tees in both, chambers.

Political talk has Senators 
Crawford Martin, Jerrard Se- 
erest and Dorsey Hardeman in 
the 1956 aces lor attorney gen
eral or lieutenant governor.

Agricultuiol Commissioner- 
John C. White, only Democratic 
nominee in 1952 to reject Re
publican cross-filing, is being 
discussed as a possible choice of 
Texas liberals for governor.

T e m p t i n g  T r e a t  o r  C o m p a n y  D e s i e s f

Delectable fudge squares—quick, easy, aid s© good!
These Southern Fudge Squares will win applause from youngslerj, the 
men folk arid fn-usy ouriv; alike. thick or i bin, fhey’re equally delicious
> -vary the lopping to suit vour fancy!

. . : SOUTHERN FUDGE SQUARES .
’/a cup thoitoninci 1 square unsweetened chocolate, melted
V:i tup -luuur 1 cup uli-puipoia ilour
'A .<jis !CACC r,yi;ifi, plun label Vl ions,soon soil 
1 egg, beoten 1 htatpeon baking soda ,
1 fotispeen vnnilla %  cup sour milk

Cream shortening'., gradually add sugar and beat until lif»ht and fluffy. 
Add KARO, beat well. Add egg, vanilla and melted chocolate. Add sifted 
dry ingredients alternately with sour milk, stirring just until smooth after 
each addition. Pour into well-greased oblong pan (12 x 7 s  2 inches) or 2 
8-inch square pans. Bake in moderate oven (375° Fi) about 25 minutes. 
When cool, spread with vour favorite chocolate butter-cream or fudge1 
frosting and cut into 2-inch squares. Makes about 18 squares.

Note: For thick cake-like squares, bake in 8-inch square cake pan in moderate
oven (350“ F.).about 45 minutes. ,, ,

Witt Co. grand Juries ...have re
turned a-’ total of 188 indict-

ROCKWOOD H, D, CLUB :
BAS REGULAR 111SPNG 

littrs.. Tom. Bryap gave i a ,de-;
.ipopatmtion itp' - w^M lines '-and: 
plackets when ttys H. D. ,CW 
tyet at thq ' Rockwood tyiiety 
room, Wednesday,,March 2.

ve the ;ae-
- t r 

eatise of illness. ' '
Mrs. John Hunter served 

pupch and cookies %o Mrs, pec 
Cooper, Mrs; Sherman Heilpaan,'; 
m s i - w m  M f<Q stfy; 'Mrs:ARoy: 
Blackwell,. M&. Jack McSwane/

« 4 M t e i g t r “
’ "H W Titty BJatifcweli will' toe| 
hostess for the next meeting,oos«ss xor me next meeting,| t r »w , gams ;ms ,.stale 
-iSdRPSdsy, .March 18,, ,at a «B oa rd  power to review pi 
Ian #  room, . '. Ifor

the;1
lanch room.

Mrs. ’ Maci  Blanton' and Mrs. J

Prlecfi’ sister, Mrs. Paul Byrom 
o f Browtftodd.

? ! w r a !

'  '  T b ig  '

gig

ments aguliist eight persons iu 
volvud in veteran:;’ land.sales.

In addition, the State has 
three criminal complaints in 
Travis Cmmly.
' Ten civil suils have been filed 
against 25 separate promoter.-;.' 
The: total recovery sought by 
Sheppard in these 10 suits is 
$1,004,000.

Attorney General Shepperd 
plans to meet with 13 different 
grand juries during the month 
of March. He forecasts that this 

[month will see the returning of 
“hundreds of criminal indict
ments against most of the pet- 
sons involved.”

Shepperd has added a com
plete new division (to his depart-: 
merit to process veterans’ land: 
civil and criminal oases. It 3:> 
headed..iby,;Geoil: g  wriyney. «f.l 
Corpus:':.C|hrist!,: ak ex-prosecutor1 
and former nrcsideut. of the 
State Bar' of. Trim.
SessjUtn

at rtpê ion of
the Is gone.

he rt^as-; 
ttiri , slpw sfort 
wAter, appro- 
er

"  r'i

I T ’S  T H E  L A W
■ A 9*btl< kslHS .. '

»i riw.lM* l«»4<. tww .

INSURANCE QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

One of the most familiar types 
of contracts is the insurance 
policy, os nearly everyone carries 
some • sort i of insurance protec
tion. Yet,‘ few peoplCi-take thej 
trouble to road their polishes and 
lawyers-4have. to. answer many 
queslions regarding insurance! 
generally.
^Here.- is - a problem frequently 
presented: “ I have a hospitaliza
tion insurance policy. Will Ihe 
company pay all of ray hospital, 
bills if T become ill?”

It may or may not. Insurance 
is a,contract, between the insur
ance company and the policy 

{holder. In the usual contract the 
policy holder agrees to pay a 
certain sum of money ̂ for the 
policy insurance, ant? the insur- 
upee c o m p ly  ' agrees that 
should the pplicy %>Kler tariur 
hpspitai ejspeasep that the insur
ance company wiU mate pay
ment to the pc^cy .holder of 
stated sums, as tat out' to the 
.policy o f .' Insurance,

GOOD NEWS TOO
Changing Times, the Kiplinger 

magazine, recently released 
some • statistics which compete 
favorably with many of today’s 
headlines. For instance:

1. There are 162,992,000 Ameri
cans who are not members . of 
the Communist Party.

2. Some 37,011,460 couples will 
stay more or less happily mar
ried during the year.

3. Some 162,717,890 persons will

Tire insufance policy itself 
must state fhe cppplate cpri- 
truct between, the parties;"The

,ty of tipie, 
to com-

it bill?, got fin

.M e  ,.Stete,,Wat«J

oral statements of agents pot'in 
hafmony with the policy are hot 
binding oh the ‘ cotpptary, The 
company Is'bound to'pay "•ply 
such sums as ate spwiflcally set 
forth in the policy o f insurance.

Practically .all policies have a 
section called e »# t ta a s  arfri ex-

tricte
board.

n- - ■ ■■ ■ -

...............

■ i l l l M

elusions. -

p ®  o f 
It would 
of

reidjTifls 
a 
«.

e to have so many.

.'nullify any benefits 
Under the policy 
- Apot|tei? .t^stlon .often asked 
is: “ism 1' sue the 'insurance 
company which leaned ,a li&Muty

ttoe.i^ho intp «od  damages"... ' J. .
pn

-• - -■ |6Ct

hide for your damages. Upon 
his becoming liable to pay those 
damages to you, then he in turn 
looks to the insurance company 
to make the settlement for him, 
or to reimburse him for the set
tlement which he has made.

I f  the case goes to trial before 
the jury, even though you may 
know that the other party car
ries insurance, if there arises 
any discussion of the "fact that 
insurance is carried by the other 
party, then the courts have held 
that it is the duty of the trial 
judgd to declare a mistrial.

This means that you will have 
to 'start all over again and try 
your case from the beginning 
before the jury,, at a later date. 
Your case is not dismissed, and 
you do not lose your rights to be 
heard on your case ‘ because ol 
the . word “ insurance” coming 
into the case, but it does mean 
that thg., trial then inyprogress 
must be' dismissed- and jiu  must 
start all Tver again!before a nelv 
and different jury.

The theory of the appellate 
courts is that the mere introduc
tion of any evidence or any 
testimony to the effect . that 
there is an insurance company 
involved in any way in,the case; 
is highly prejudicial to' the De
fendant and his aaus& o f action.

vThe appellate courts -further 
say- that it is reversible error, 
that is, such error as will set 
aside the bindings of the jury, if 
the jury is retiring to consider 
their verdict discuss whether or 
not either or both oi the parties 
might or might not have insur
ance to back them up or protect 
them.

('this column, based on-Texas: 
law, «s written to inform ~ -’ not; 
to advise. No peison'should ever] 
apply or interpret any <aw witli-f 
out the aid uf an attorney whai 
rinows the facte, because . the; 
facts may change the applica
tion of the lav/.) ;

not die of cancer in 1955.
4. And 162,380,580 persons will 

be safe from fatal heart attacks.
5. Most of the time, 15,720,000 

organized workers are not on 
strike.

6. The Internal Revenue Ser
vice will find that 43,846,154 in
come tax returns are filed cor
rectly in 1955.

7. On the average, there are 
63,880,000 people working to 
bring home the bacon.

8. Last year, the scheduled 
airlines safely carried passen
gers 31,674,931,200 miles.

9. And finally, there are S3 
countries in the world that have 
not discovered the secret of the 
hydrogen bomb.

M s l l l i
INSURANCE AGENCY-

' Phone 7345
COLEMAN

★ INSURANCE
AREAL ESTATE: 
★ LOANS' (Farm & Ranch) 
★ LIFE INSURANCE ,

T 5

MONUMENTS
Qualify Tfiat ENDURES

■ Workmanship 
' Tiiaf EXCELLS , '

Huy direct from vour home 
county rpmufaeturer — be 
sure ol quality and aati.4- 

faction in a memorial.

' T. A. Hodges
• Sales Manager  ̂

— For -t~ / ■ 
‘COLEMAN ' ' 

Monument Works
W. A .  Finlay, Owner

1 iidwrfltiMimt

fiom-wterel sit Joe'.Marsh-

P j e s  H i s  H e a d  

S a w f s  H i s  F e e t

• Nefcfiy. sroapd hjVre op  re*
»e»»fc«r wiea PapTaraelr wasn't

beea tatinfe *•»* blf, few? n«dl- wrinkle
saefe iia60 f w i  SiisrasB too rea
• That's We a

shoeik to staMrn ifcMsa tott
ing lis  mull Mg nrooad la a 
,4eaddy eart," & s«rt of light 
m gm  that i®M«es «se. so th^r

irtsiaW

titanght (dtotitthta*

golf gadgets ̂ ears agol.’*'.'.; . 
Erefel whrire sit, It'a .gooi J® -■ 

eotae up with t turn ; 
«w (mm

regteteî ed, for, hutenee, 
pethegp y|»V« atraya fdt that
ho* Btllit je the thing to 

^Uhedtijne. Tfc» aenMNbg 
yMt intat a fellow who grefon a 
csli glass of Mer,W*B, thafn Me
ch#fta -  ew te lflf h#!»  on* 
titled to it* .Wo «w ’t exffufit 
m m v m  t e f c l i *  Mr«WLhd^ta. 
to.iho "Utter.'’
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■; ;- ■ JOHira.' GREGG . '

;.,,to ■;; ; ‘. '-Editor' aM ; Business" Manager'.;

■■■ .■■■ . ;iiiS ii5 ff^ ifS irr*S5Mf
to -to-.- m  ' -SANTA '-"ANNA, - COLftfiAN. 

CODN1Y, TEXAS •'

” ~¥OB~9CRI1OTON~R/Sis 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY 

---■1 Year ...'............;;,$1 .60
§ Months ......................  $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTS'
1 Year In Texas................$2.00

. ®.Months I n . - T e x a s - . $ l d §
■ 1 Year, outside Texas---- -- $2.50
«  Months outside Texas ... $1.50 
1 Year outside U. 8. A. .... $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions,. typo- 

: 'graphical-errors that-nu^r-occur 
• further than to correct it in the 

next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted., on .this basis only.
. Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, aa second
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1070.

Advertising Rates on Request

suuuaiat

F O R  RENT: Four room unfurn
ished ; apartment. Private Ga- 
rage. Phone Black 224, Mrs. J. 
3. Kirkpatrick. - .. 52tfc

FOE RENT:. Electric floor polish
er. Parker Auto Supply. 1 49tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished house. 
Mrs. Annie Stovall. - 10-llp. j

FOR RENT: ,. Nice furnished j 
apartment. Kathryn Baxter,: 
2101 Gorman, Waco, or con-1 
tact Mrs: Kulp, " 10-llp 1

FOR . RENT: 3 room furnished I 
apartment, Call 227. -■ 10tfc. |

CARO OP THANKS
X wish; tp.-.express..iriY:.:deepest: 

apprec'tetiQri-. .to-.'my ;friends;for 
th e m a n y ., cards,sc'fiowersarid 
gifts I,.received .during, ray recent. 

| illness. Your, expressions, "have 
meant n lot to me and toward 
my recovery. May God bless each 
of you.

Mrs. Lois Henderson.. . -:-i0p.

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for your sympathy 
cards and expressions of kind
ness . during our recent sorrow. 
May God's blessings -be. '.with 
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manley and
family. 10p.

ROCKWOOD WMS HOLDS 
-MISSION-PROGRAM .

The Woman’s Missionary 
Society met at the Rockwood 
Baptist Church Monday utter- 
neon in the Annie Armstrong 
home, ,Mrs. . Evan Wise was in 
charge of .the 'program;.. Mrs. 
Frank McCreary led the opening- 
prayer. Those on the program 
were: Mrs. Ray Steward, Mrs.. 
Matt Estes, Mrs. A. L. King’, Mrs. 
Lawrence Brusenhan, Mrs. Claud 
Box, Mrs. Evan Wise and Mrs. 
Frank McCreary,

Mrs. Ray Steward will, be hos
tess to the WMS social meeting 
at her home near. Rockwood, 
Monday; March 14.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Hays Dixon 
were up town Monday afternoon 
and he was getting about some, 
with the asf-is.anee of two 
crutches. It. was the first , time 
he had gotten about up town 
since he suffered a stroke 13 
months ago.-A very few.times he 
had been brought in a car in! 
front of a barber shop and he 
would manage to go in. A large 
part of the time of his affliction 
he has been a patient in the 
Veterans hospital in Temple 
where he has been treated for 
paralysis and facial cancer. Mr. 
Dixon looks real well ■ ,and 
weighs more than he. has in 
years., ' ■ , e

LEGAL NOTICES
atiflu by
' STA®E::;Of’ -.’fESAS.--,

, TOi-.P. '■ W," McKay,' .RfitoRayV
F, ;. E .Baker,'G rady.,-;Bailey;, 
tewsteee,'. American -'Fetroletiim.
Company, Anu-vlcrm RnUylenui 
Producing Comnany, Elbert K/.- 
stell, h . S. Stubblefield, „J. ' H. 
Holdc-rimm, ,f. SI. Hold email, R. 
Sprawls, A. L. Mayhew, Ed Little;
G. L. Huestis, R. R. Little, indiv
idually and. as trustee of Texas 
California Royalty Syndicate, u 
‘trust estate, Texas California 
Royalty Syndicate, Atlantic Cue- 
hie Oil Corporation, O. T. Ruth
erford, and the unknown heirs 
and stockholders of the said De
fendants, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
apprear before the Honorable. 
35th District Court of Coleman 
County at the ■ Court House 
thereof, in Coleman, Texas, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 11 day 
of April A. D. 1955, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 
16 day of February A. D. 1955, in 
this cause, numbered 7905-A on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed A. V. Billiard and wife Sail 
Bullard and F . R . Schmidt, 
Plaintiffs, vs. R. L. Ray and the 
other parties first named in this 
writ and to whom it is directed 
are Defendants.

A brief statement of trie na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit:1 Plaintiffs alleges that they 
are the owners of the leasehold 
estate and minerals of more 
than fifty (50%) percent inter
est of the total mineral owner
ship in the following described 
land situated in Coleman 
County, ; Texas; to wit: : 337.6 
acres of land, being 317.7 acres 
out of Robert Merritt Survey 256, 
abstract 519, and 19.9 acres out 
of George Eubank Survey- 173, 
abstract J59, and being all of the 
Blocks Nos. 2, 3 and 4 of the sub
division of the George Rae Pas
ture, Coleman County, Texas, as

ma

WILL SAND 5TORMES ' . ■ 
COME THIS SPRING?

it Is a standard joke that you 
can see a Jot of Texas if you 
Just stand in one spot and watch 
the land go by.

This Isas been particularly 
true the. past two years, Many 
an-.East and South Texas house
wife hurriedly . removed her 
wash from the line to save it 
from a. coating of West Texas 
dust last spring. On occasion, 
even the red and white soils of 
Kansas and Nebraska cast a 
pall over the Texas sun.

Yet, the' re-occurring dust 
storms are nothing to joke 
about. They are physical proof 
of the tragic destruction and 
loss of precious soil.

What are the prospects for 
1955? A recent study by the De
partment of Agriculture indi
cates that wind erosion condi
tions still exist in West Texas 
and six other midwestem states. 
Drouth lias held sway over this 
region for four years or more. 
Last spring the most widespread 
and severe soil blowing since 
1938 was experienced. As a gen
eral rule, conditions have not 
rnueii improved since last year. 
In some places, moisture and 
crop conditions have deteriorat
ed still further.

This doesn’t mean that dust 
storms and wind erosion will be 
worse when the usual high 
winds of March and April come. 
It depends on the force and per
sistence oi the spring winds — 
and on the amount of rain that 
may yet fall. Fortunately, some 
rain has been received in parts 
of West Texas and the South 
Plains, but more is needed. -

More than 4 million acres of 
land in the. seven-state area 
were damaged by wind erosion 
this winter. I f above-normal

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LESSON-SERMON

Man’s trust in God’s provision' 
of all good will be stressed to the 
Christian ■ Science ■ Lesson-Ser
mon entitled “Substance” at 
church services .this Sunday,. 
This view is supported by selec
tions.. ..which will ;-.be read-from 
the King James. Version of the 
■Bible, and ■ the • Christian /Science- 
-textbook,. “Science and' -Health 
with.Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy.

Th e , Golden Text is from- II 
Corinthians (9:rd) : “God is able 
to make all grace abound to
ward you; that ye, always hav
ing all sufficiency in all things, 
may abound to every good 
work.” ...

The following passage is from 
the textbook (p. 306): “The
myriad forms of mortal thought, 
made manifest as matter, arc 
not more distinct nor real to the 
material senses than are the 
Soul-created forms to spiritual 
sense, which cognizes Life as 
permanent.” This is corroborat-

." h

: . .U: VlV.X'J.....
continue in Sanhi Anna, The 
home of Mt. and Mrs, W, F, 
Rutherford, on North Santa Fe, 
has had a new roam added, new 
floors laid, and other improve
ments made.

Martel .''Eubank! :winds come' to the region .this

FOR SALE: Cheap. The Mi's.
Cassie Bible Estate house, in 
Santa Anna, Texas, south of. 
Assembly of God Church. See, 
write or phone Mrs. Cleg Gas- 
siol, Lohn, Texas. 9-10

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Sewing, plain and 

fancy stitches. Buttonhole 
work. Reasonable prices; Mrs. 
Fred Rollins,-phone 2803. 9tfc.

■' YOUR BEST TV SERVICE, 7 to 
11. Day Phone 4238, . night 

. 92504 or 91170. Coleman Furn-
. ' iture & Appliance, 4rdeljl 

Smith, Mgr,, 406 * Commercia l, 
. , Coleman.. 3tfc

’ WANTED: Plain *md fancy sew- 
’ Ing and alterations.'^Mrs. Ray> 

, ‘ -Gwen, Phone 375. >1Q-Ilc

■ BUY, SELL or TRADE good used 
cars and pickups. Good assort
ment on hand. Marcel Cole- 

. man, 2030 Commercial, Cole- 
. . man.- - ' • 1 . 9-12e

, W E:̂ ARE-NOW booking Baby 
v.Chicks.-and Poults. Also see us 

.‘about financing your poult.;-; 
VaiK| feeds on our Paymaster

f inance Plan. Farm &i Ranch 
upply.

Mr. and Mrs. ma. ^  ™ ua“  i record in Vol. 67, page 520, deed 
and children of Corpus Chnsti, records of Coleman County, 
were week end visitors With her T  and bein same land de. 
mother, Mrs,. T.-J. Wmten, Mrs . ; - Ab ^ ^  . deb|  from : g . e . 
Wristen returned home with
them for an indefinite visit..

Carbon paper anu sales pad 
at the News office.

Stic ss

LtiDcsE M e t in g ; 
( n w  Mountain Lodge■ Mb'; 
^ ® . 6 6 l  Af &AM will meet 

on' Third Thursday 
each month at 7:30 p. m. Visi
tors are welcome. Ear! Hardy, W. _ 
M.; Jack Mobley, Sec. 2&3w‘l

HOW.' TO RELIEVE SKIN ITCH. 
In 15 Minutes I f  not pleased, 
your 40c back, at any drug store. 
ITCH-ME-NOT has mild anes
thetic to ease Itch in minutes; 
V - i ' o .  r>idiicftic u-iicu
■h-’.i I-it (iul.;r r.i.iii to
.‘ ■:h n.i:; M,d .'Amg-j:, on Gi.n -

/' o .O'. ‘_V; "la, “ to,
I’.." ‘ ..I

r-iciih.-.

Younglove. to A. V. Bullard of 
record in Vol. 309, page 366 of 
the deed records of Coleman 
County, Texas, to which refer-: 
once is here made.

That each and all of the De
fendants have absented, them
selves for at least five (5) years 
successively next proceeding the 
filing of this’ action, and said 
residence of defendants and 
each of them are. uiiknown to 
plaintiff and his attorney, ■ that 
said defendants have ̂ not rend
ered nor paid taxes on their re

spective interest in said miner
als for the past five years suc
cessively next proceeding the 
filing of- this action. That, the 
exact mineral interest, owned 
and or claimed by each of said 

! defendants is unknown , to
plaintiffs, Plantiff asks for (.re
ceiver. to be appointed under 
Article . 2320-b of Revised 
Statutes to. execute a mineral 
lease cm said interest owned by 
defendants, as Is more fully: 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file? in this fcult. ■ . . t > ■

spring as they did last, year, 
farmers probably will have a 
serious dust problem.

I f the sand .comes, it will again 
point up the need for adequate 
conservation practices. The 
government in the past has pro
vided 'cooperative funds to en
courage permanent improve
ments that will protect the soil 
in . “blowing” areas. Protected 
land is the only sure solution to 
the annual problem.

Mrs. James Dockery and little 
daughter, Stacy, left Saturday 
for a weeks visit with her 
mother; Mrs. Coralic Menincke, 
at Ozona.

JM MCDONALD

B0X423- COLEMAN ,TEX

• DR. A. J. BLACK 
Optometrist

Coleman Mutual Bidding 
Telephone 7651 
Coleman, Texas

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and' given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Coleman, Texas, this 
theT6:day of -Feb, A. D. 1955,

' Attest:
G. -A. HENSLEY,'.CLERK, 
District Court, Coleman 

"County, Texas.
/ to , ! 8-9̂ 10-1 ic

Weah McCulloch, Ssc.-Tseaa. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract. Co.

City &. County Maps; For Sate 
405' Bank Bldg. Coleman

I M P

B e n inCAS
#  Clean and Safe

#, Best For. Heating .

-# -Higher .-BTU Rating

.Best For- Cooking . -

■# Approved By 
Architects

#  No Miss ' ,

® No Fuss

Prompt 'Delivery 
PHONE,-'-'8371

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.
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..... Gas or Electricity W ill.. 
Supply That Water Heater 

With All The Hot Water 
You Need

- - - S i  J §  d o w n
. $ S  J §  MONTH

Will Purchase A 20-Gallon 
Water Heater A t The 

- Gray Mercantile Co. ' :
Sse’ G iir Dfs^lay- of ' H e a t e r @ ;
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GAS OB ELECTRIC
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Rev. and Mrs. Frank Haynes 
o? Bi’owmvood were .hero for Mr- 
vlcfis at the Baptist Church Sun
day. Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Jen
nings of Btownwood were here 
for services at the Nezarene 
church Sunday morning. Right 
services were dismissed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 13. UeWitt -of 
Fort Worth, were week end 
guests with Mrs. DeWitt’s sis
ter, Mr*, and Mrs. Kick Bnse and 
Faria. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Nick
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Mr, ' and Mrs. George p. 

Wheatly spent froth Wednes
day to Sunday .with her parents, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Riley McFarlin. Mr. 
Wheatly was re-building a car 
house a storm had tom up last 
Spring for the McFarlln’s.

Cheryl and Don Fitzpatrick 
ent Friday night and Satur- 
y with their grandparents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Snowden of Lohn.
Warren Gill returned to the 

Ranch Monday after spending 
several days in Brownwood.

Mrs. Ann Bryan and Frances 
wore shopping la Brownwood 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Baits Gardainer spent 
Thursday witii her son, Mr. and 
Mrs, Granvll Hext and children 
of Gouldbusk. Deanna Hext re
turned home with her grand
mother and. .Saturday; .Bobbie 
Barnes, .Frances, Bryan and Lin
da Rutherford were guests in. 
honor of Deannc’s 9th Birthday. 
The girls enjoyed a pleasant 
afternoon with Dcannc and Mrs. 
Gardainer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean Radle 
and children, Billie and Ruth, 
went to Sterling City Sunday to 
visit Mrs. Radle's sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Govie Alsup. Returning 
home they briefly visited Mr. 
Radle’s brother and family in 
Robert Lee. Also his parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. Radle in Santa 
Anna.

There will be a meeting at the 
School House Saturday night to 
make plans for the annual April 
Picnic to be Saturday, April 2nd. 
We want each and every one to 
feel they are especially invited 
to the picnic. Those who wish to 
play dominoes, bring tables and 
dominoes and ladies bring cakes 
for refreshments, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady and Randell visited her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Len Hemp
hill and her father, Mr. R. A. 
Baker of Winche.ll, Sunday.

Glad to report Mr. Oscar Love- 
lady still is improving after sur
gery. He has been able to come 
to the post office a few' times.

Sunday visitors with Mr. arid 
Mrs. Babe Gardainer were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ganvil Hext and Butch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart." 
Deanne returned home with her 
parents. . t .
' Christene Barnes, John Rich
ard and Dixie Deal was in 
Sweetwater Saturday wi|h the 
Santa Anna School Band. At
tending Band Concerts and par
ticipating in Band. Marching.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford of Eockwood visited with

V i. , 'v . ;
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Mv. and Mir.. Rex Turney and
‘. -.’ I'ljul v'.'M,. ‘.1 **'. *' i*
. id i.i •, '..’mv- ■ n' ■
Sammle Shields went to the 

Sapta Anna Hospital Sunday af
ternoon to see his brother, Fred. 
Shields, who was a patiotu, there, 
after an oil rig accident. He was 
improved and dismissed Mon
day. ■■■■■■

Mr. Babe Gardainer went to 
Ban Angelo Saturday and spent 
Saturday night with his sister, 
Mrs. George Reruroe, returning 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zaek Bible visit
ed with Mr, and Mrs. Oscar
Lovolady Tuesday afternoon of 
last week.

We ore -made to wonder who 
is going to remain in our little 
community if citizens continue 
to move from here. This week, 
and possibly Tuesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allyn Dill and children, 
Gelth and Pamala, are moving, 
to the late Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Kelley home place in Santa An
na. Mr. Gill is employed with 
the REA Telephone Cooperation. 
We hate for them to move, but 
certainly wish them well in their 
new home.

Mrs Lee Abernathy was shop
ping and transacting business 
in Santa Anna Friday morning.

Mrs. Bease Gill hears from her 
mother regularly and Mrs. Gam
ble Is slowly improving after suf
fering a stroke some three or 
four weeks back.

No one but a blackmailer can 
turn the job of keeping secrets 

‘ into a paying business.

8 H

The m ^ f  met In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner. They 
hud a good program. Those at
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. IV  
0. Baugh and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perry and Robert, Mrs. 
Dixie Cupps and Juanita,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sikes of 
Bangs, visited Mi's. Beula Flem
ing ami family Friday.

Those visiting Mr. mvi Mi” . 
Harrel Cupps and Mike Friday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Miller. Mi. and Mrs. Silas Wag
ner and Fb.

Dixie Jo Baugh attended and 
also took part in the Band Con
cert at Sweetwater Saturday.

Mrs. C. T. Moore and Patsy 
visited briefly with Mrs. John 
Ferry Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry and 
Robert visited Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Baugh and girls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Benge of 
Santa Anna, Mr., and Mrs. Joe 
Wallace .and children visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hib- 
betts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Henderson 
visited several days in Breekcn- 
ridge with her parents, who have 
not-been well.

Juanita Cupps and Peggy 
Fleming attended the Area IV 
FHA 'meeting in Steubenville 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller were 
bedtime visitors with Mr. and 

'■Mrs. Silas Wagner Monday 
night.
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Sam Cmmuings came the first 
part of the week from Lubbock 
and brought his father. Mack 
Cummings, home from a several 
weeks visit there. Mv. Cummings 
licaith is reported to be much 
improved.

DR. PEBBLE PWSCBI* 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 1881 — 407 Maas gfc, 
COLEMAN, TIXftg

witii the McMurry bond.

FOR EXPERT
Radio & Television 

Repairs
All Electrical Work

SEE OR CALL

HARREL CUPPS
AT PARKER AIJTO SUPPLY 

OR PHONE 8821

FASTER and BETTER
fWST-
IWARI

-j q  Laundry Service
‘\fW|$HVi Our Recently Added New Equip- ■ 
\ ment Assures The Public Of A 
i J J  Faster, More Efficient Laundry 

-1 J  Service Than Ever Before. -

£
CALL 144 FOR PICKUP 

AND DELIVERY

Pollock’s Laundry
------STEAM EQUIPPED------

V h v o m n  " s w in g  t h i s  b e a & s ~ ty  
fo r  ie s s  th a n  y o u  th in k

«  for less than some models
of the leading smaller cars!

.■-.T^VlD'-you-- think you cbuldn’t afford the 
I 9 price of a new 1955 Buick? /

Ihu certainly/ can — if you can afford any
new car.-And we’ll proudly show our . price 
•tig to prove it.

, For the delivered price of the Buick Special 
Sedan shown here is sharply" competitive 
with those of the three best-known smaller 
cars—lower, in fact, than some models of 
those same cars. {

A _ B u ick  S a le s  A re  S oa ring

That’s one big reason why Bpick production 
and Buick sales are hitting all-time record 
highs today—omit why Buick is outselling all 
o ther cars in A m erica except two of the 
best-known smaller cars.
But an even b^ger reason is this fact: <

The price you pajf for a Buick buys you a 
lot more automobile than the same money 
buys elsewhere.

I t  buys you big-car room and size and com
fort ana brawn. I t  buys you Buick styling,

Buick power,- Buick handling; ; Buick ride 
steadiness — and the fun and pride and satis- • 
faction of bossing the hottest car of the year.

And it buys you the widest choice in the 
industry today. For there’s a Buick to fit 
.any - price-range.,you .'-name —the dow/price 
Special, the high-powered Century, the 
eSctra-roomy Super, and the custom-built 
-Roadmaster.- ........ ....... ......

So; why not come in and see how easy it is 
-to-swing-the-Buick-beauty 'you’ve' go tyou r- 
heart setonP.Then you’ll see why:the thrill--;

■-of. the year ■ is Buick in a lot more ways - 
than one.
year is.Buick m a lot more ways than one.

_ 8 ijo i  the- Buick SPECIAL is priced below 
any other car of 188 horsepower and 
122-in:h wlsoelbase?
- t h a t  the Buick SPECIAL is priced below 
some m odels of the three best-known 

smaller cars?
- fo o t  the Quick SPECIAL gives you more 
pounds of automobile- than any other car 

at its low price?

T fs iiii o f  th o  y e a r  is  B u io k

DRIVE A BUICK
* r : i
MM  .TBXAH& , 1

..‘.."-1.................
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With New Plans

Approximately 12,000 Texas 
farm families who are operating, 
buying, improving, or enlarging’ 
their farms with Fanners Home 
Administration loans are ready 
with new plans for the 1955 
farming season, State Director, 
W. -T.. McKay, Farmers Home 
Administration, Dallas, Texas,

■ said today. . ■
He said these families have 

carefully analyzed their last 
year’s operations, compared 
their results with plans they 
made a year ago, checked on 
successful as well as unsuccess
ful operations, and have. made 
new plans for the coming year.

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration supplies farm and home 
record .books to all families with 
supervised loans •• that is, loans 
accompanied with on-the-farrn 
technical aid service. The record 
books are simple, but complete. 
At the end of the year they show- 
sources and amounts of income, 
what the money was spent for, 
farm inventory, what farm work 
or livestock .practices paid off or 
lost money, debts owed, plans 
for repayment. The- records are 
a guide lor good business.

Each larnily is encouraged to! 
bring in to .the county office its 
farm and home record book and 
farm plans for analysis at the 
end of the farming season. The 
county supervisor and the far
mer and his wife go over the re
cords and plans thoroughly, and 
use last year’s results- as a basis 
for making next year’s plans. 
Most ot the yearencf analyses in 
Texas were completed in Decem
ber and January and February 
of this year.

The families .keep the records 
up to date throughout the year 
to serve as consistent guides to 
farm operations, Mr, McKay
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Meeting' On March 4-5
The .Santa Anna FHA Chapter 

attended the Area IV Meeting ih 
Otephenville on March 4-5. The 
House of Delegates meeting, was 
Friday night, March -1. Carolyn 
Woods was the voting delegate 
for the Santa anna Chapter.

Saturday morning, March 5, 
the program began witli regis
tration at 8:30. From 9:09 to 9:20 
the group v/as entertained by 
organ medlys. At 9:30 the 
morning session began. Area IV 
President, Margaret Furr, ■ was 
presiding. Area IV First Vice- 
President, Nancy Dickson, had 
charge of the program. The in
vocation was given by ,Betty 
Gilbreath. National FIlA Histor 
ian. The welcome was given by 
Dr. 13. J. Howell, President of 
Tarleton State College. After 
the welcome, greetings was- given 
by Miss Mattie Walker, Head of 
Home Economics Department,

Business was dull on Capitol 
Hill last week, with the Senate 
getting attention because of the 
refusal of Senators: Byrd and
George to okay the House ap
proved $20-per-vote tax pro
vision. Those two statesmen 
joined with others to eliminate 
the $20 rider from the bill to ex
tend for a year the corporate 
and excise lax rates.

The census bureau made news ]'™ c -J f 1- * * * } *  Jo“ s- President 
the other day when it released °J Stephenville Chamber of
the latest figures on births and Commerce and Don Wisdom,
net population gains. Four mil- 4 rof  s^ate  ̂Vice-Presir
lion. babies first saw the light of Terry’ Ar*a 4%
day last year, and the net gain ' Vice-President, gave the re-
was 2,823,000 — the biggest such 
annual gain in the Nation’s his
tory. ■

Tin- : i at: dies on tin subject 
are interesting and rather start
ling to look at. As of Jan. 1, our 
population stood at 103,930,000.
In round numbers, and assum

! sponse. Mr. Sam Furr, Area IV 
j FHA Father, gave an interesting 
I talk on what it had meant to 
! him to have been the FHA 
1 Father this last year.
| For morning entertainment, 
: Bill Self, student of South Tay- 
i lor High School, played three

tog that nothing sets, back the 
predicted rate of increase, our 
future growth may be projected 
as. follows: By 1960, 178 million; 
by 1970, 206 million; by 1980, 234 
million; by 1990, 262 million; and 
by the end of the century t— -a 
mere 45 years from now — 290 
million.

To illustrate the long-range 
trend: The population of the 
country has more than doubled

| selections on the piano. A men’s 
quartet sang two songs, but the 
most outstanding was “This Ole 
House.’’ After this, the girls were 
in high spirits. .

The highlight of the morning 
session was the guest speaker’s

■ . T" I ■
A • ' N - . r,.A, ,, V J S i,.’ 1 ,',i:. i / J I ,"
talk oil the profile of the Future 
Homemaker. Tho definite poiuis- 
he/brought- out w«*ro; l. You are 
now brooming tvhai yon ;n\v to 
be; 2. A person is a comhhx.ilion 
of three thinnu; <ai Aorume.la- 
tlon of the past; fh) Accumula
tion of the present: (c) We arc 
conditioned by the goals wo 
seek;-3. Everyone is a member of 
a social group. Margaret Furr's, 
talk, based on Tftie Profile of a 
Future Homemaker”, which v/as 
the theme for the meeting, was 
also very interesting. Tho group 
was dismissed for .hmeh.

■ The afternoon session began 
with entertainment by "the 
Albany Fandangle composed, of 
boys and girls from Albany 
High tichooi. They were dressed

- * ■ J U ’'W  I. 1 ■*' r. ■ ■
g iu l ip  w &ei iu u u w cU  u y  & u e v o -
tlonal, “Builders of Homes”, pre
sented by the Abilene Chapters. 
The Abilene Chapters presented 
a short skit. While the narrator 
read the parts,.girkbullt a small 
house on the stage.

Following the skit, Jane Cagle, 
FHA State President, and Wan
da Brewster, 3rd Vicc-ITosldent, 
gave “Regional Rebounds." They 
fold about their trip to the 
Southern Regional Meeting in 
FJordia.

The 1955-1050 Area IV Officers 
were installed in a very lovely 
ceremony. All of the girls were 
dressed in white, and the table 
held an arrangement of red 
roses, the organizations’ flower, 
and eight white candles sym-
bolyxing

V’"r- dilation of offi
cers,. an iKH&orary mejitbersWip 

held. These 
ht̂ <J&8d’Ara:e: Mr. W. R. Wew-
lotol. JSiipfc. ..Of... Schools, Lockett,
MTS. Mary - A. Moore, Area IV, 
Supervisor, and Mrs. Lynn 
■Mathews, Homemaking teacher, 
Novice, This membership Is giv
en t to persons who Imre render
ed ■ ’.'time. ..v and ■. done something 
outstanding for the Future 
Homemakers Grganh$l#n, 
nicotine, was adjourned.' '

The girls attending tltf meet
ing were: . Linda Moore,, Judy 
Ford, Carolee Campbell, Carolyn 
Cupps, Frances StearfiftCGensifa 
Watson, Christine Turner, Shir
ley Little, Billie Joyce Woodard, 
Peggy.-. Fleming,- Juanifik' Cupps,, 
Carolyn Woods, and Mrsr Winnie .

purposes, of the 1 McQueen, sponsor.

said. Loans are based on'farm-1*11 the. last -50 years. And it has
Ing as. a. business requiring re
cords or sim pip bookkeeping for 
successful operations. The coun
ty supervisor visits the farm and 
homes as often as necessary to 
advise with the families, on-mat
ters pertaining to efficient 
farming. When necessary, he. 
aids the families with the plans 
and records when’ he makes the 
farm visits or when the families 
call at the county office. ’

■ The 'families are requested to 
refinance their • Government 
loans as soon as they are able to 
go to a bank or cooperative lend
er for the financing they need. 
Most of thorn report that they 
continue the farm records and 
plans after they pay off their 
Farmers Home Administration 
loans. Mr. McKay said many 
bankers report that the good

increased by more than 50 mil 
lion (by more than the total 
population of Great Britain at 
this time; since Calvin Coolidge 
entered the White House!

Fortunately, at least up to now 
we have experienced no pressing 
or. critical difficulty because of 
this . zooming population trend, 
apart from the school problem, 
in adjusting ourselves to it 
politically, socially and economi
cally.

But there can be little doubt 
that as time wears on, and as 
our population increases by 
scores of millions from decade 
to. decade, the impact on our way 
of life— in terms .of'education, 
highways, politics, social con
duct, economics and so forth — 
will be profoundly far-reaching. 

Last- year the Government

families and the banks after 
graduation to commercial credit.

business habits developed by the|-p™'1̂ ” s Office issued the first
families are valuable both to th e1 S f t > n?aFa1°-  Htoted

States. Printed in 9 c.olors, it is 
5 toy, 7, I  have ‘a few of these 
maps available for free distri
bution if any of the readers are 
interested.

f —.— .
A thought provoker fox- today : 

“There is not (enough darkness 
in all the world to put out the. 
light of one. small candle”..

Game Party At Gym 
Was Good Success

The Game Party, sponsored by 
the Delta Omicron Sorority, at 
the higli school gym last Friday 
nigiit was very successful.

Ninety-five persons were in 
attendance and all enjoyed the 
evening of fun. A cake was given 
as a prize for the high score In 
each of the games played, Bridge, 
Dominoes, Forty-two, Canasta 
and Chilean.

Cake and coffee was served 
throughout the evening and 
after the games, cakes were 
auctioned. The Sorority realized 
about $100 from the affair to be 
used to purchase books for the 
Colored School Library.

The Sorority expressed their 
appreciation to all who part
icipated to make the program a 
success. . *

Mr. . and Mrs. Doyle Hubbard i 
and Sheila. , of Ballinger,.... were 
week end . visitors with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. -Clyde Wind- 
hum.;

. Mrs. M. A. 'Pritchard returned 
home Sunday from a visit- of-i 
several weeks with her daugh- j 
tors in Grand bury and Temple.

. Friday. and Saturday
MARCH 11 AND 12
PEGGIE CASTLE 
DONALD BERRY 

—IN—
‘Jesse James! Women’

COLOR BjY .TECHNICOLOR.--’

Sunday, Monday 
Add Tuesday

MARCH 13, 14 AND 15

Mrs; Virgie Louderm-ilk, who 
was quite ill and- hospitalized 
for a time, has -been convalesc
ing at her-home for some time, 
and is now able to be out some.

Some men are real sure they 
are right until the time comes to 
back their opinion with real mon
ey...

a n n o u n c e m e n t
The Self Culture Club will 

meet at the Club Room Friday 
afternoon. A good attendance 

| is urged. .
■>. • - _______ - s . -

All are reminded of the .regu
lar Second Sunday Singing to be 
held next Sunday, March 13th, 
beginning at .2:00 p.m: and last
ing until.4:00 .p.m. at the North- 
side Baptist Church, on Ave. B.-j 
As,v usual-, a number of out of 
town singers are expected to 
attend, as well, as’ much , local 
talent. All are welcome to at
tend!

To Late To Classify ■
CONVALESCENT HOME: - Per

sonal , qualified care at ail 
times. Rates $55 and $75. 
Mrs. W. L .. Young. Bangs, 
Texas. 10-llp.

.SUNDAY
Lunch .

-CHOICE OF
BAKEP HAM

Elisabeth Tavlor * -Van - Johnson
/ ' '■

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN / 1
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With $ .3  Purchase
-.v Of. Groceries.

HOUR!
.49LI.

Sack
With $ 5  Purchase 41C . LI,

Of Groceries ^  Sack
F R IE N D S : O fa d fo ? a l^ o u r  Sale

1.29
ALL FLA  VORS

-.(Plus "Deposit)

G O L B E M ^ B R A M ) ’■. G:' ) :

0LE0 li
OUR VALUE'

fireen Beans 1.25
BACON

ca:j y
GUM DROPS' - •: 

LEMON DEOPS:.’:ms t
Mulberry .
Sliced 1 Pound

lb. .18
F i e s h  B a l c e i y  P i © d u e t s  M I L !

■■ Ccikes- K@s- P®nats- Ceeklesi
Be Sure To Register For Free BlrtM^ty Cake -
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